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Cbe Cburcnuav
Upholds the Doctrines and U abrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with al then that love our Lord Seau Christ lu sincerlty."-Epb. vI. 24.
"Earietly contend for the faith which was onee delivered unlo th qaint."-Jude s.

o 7. MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 1890 ERAR

ECCLESIASTiCAL NOTES. ha forgotten that it is not in the power of a
vestry "to encumber or alienato any conse

CANoN ARGLis bas offered 'a marble fior for crated church or chapel without the previnus

the choir of the CathAdral. Peterborough, Eng.. consent of the Bishop, acting with the advice
to the Restoration Committee. and consent of the Standing Committee " This

is not the arbitrary decision of the Bishop, but
Toi tract, "The Church and Her Ways," ia the express provision of the Canons of the

getting a world wide fame. The one bundred general Church. Any action in contravention
and tentb thousand bas just been printed. tri this Canon is, so far as the vestry is con.

cerned. ultra vires; and any sncb mortgage or

THE Bishopi of Edinburgh and Glasgow, deed of sale wnuld be beld invalid by the civif

Scotland. have just become patrons of the courts -The Iowa Churchman.
Church Army. A night rescue shelter bas
been opened in the Edgware-road, Glasgow by TaE BisHoP DESIGNATE oF DUMAM -Canon

this society, whicb seeks to reach the lowest Wetcott'a appointment has evoked wide spread
and most depraved. It is conducted on distinct expressions of satisfaction, even more perhaps
]y religious lines. ouiside the Anglican Church Iban within iLs

pale Ha bas written a latter to the diocse
Tai Bishop Suffragan of Reading, Eng., (Dr. carnestl>y asking for the prayers of thase witb

Randall), bas been presented with a Pastoral whom in future ha is Io bc intimately con-
Staff value £200. At the same time Mrs. nected, adding-" My whole strength lies in the
Randail was presented with a fine portrait of trust that the praynrs of friands of the whole
ber buebard, painted by Mr Charles Furse, Son diocese will ho with me. I come in simplest
of Canon Furse, of Westminster. The gifts obedience, offering the little which I have with
were accompanied by a beautiful album, con ont resorve." It is anticipated that the Ember
laiiing an illuminatod address and the names Collect, slightly varied to meet the special case,
of the subsaribers will be generally used until the now Bishop's

consecration. Amidst all that has bean written
AT Trinity Chnrob, Eastbourne, England, upon the merits of the Bishop designato of Dur-

recently, a young woman, who was a candidate hamu, it is curions, says the Yorkshire Post, that
for Confirmation, made a public renunciationof do little should have been said as to bis ora.
tIh doctrines of the Church of Rome. After torical power. He bas neyer been a frequent
the lesson, the vicar, Rev. W. Bathurst, M A., speaker on a platform, or pulpit drnadge avait
proceeded to the Communion Table, and baving able at almost overybody's book and call, pro
made some preliminary remai ks, read a Form vided that the occasion wae one of sufficient
ai Recvntation, which the convert repeated importance, but as a matter of fact there are
aloud af!er him. Prayer was thon offared few more powerful speakers thau Dr. Westcott.
up, and the service was resumed. The Bishop designate bas five sons in Holy

Orderr, all if whom were ordained by Bishop
UNBtu the instruction of the Bishop, the Ljghtfoot_ three on one day-St. Thomas'

Sanda>y sehools of Iowa, U.S., are to be Organ- Day, 1864- ive years before the death o the
ized as a " Missionary Host " Any ýchool Bishop on the same fetival. One of the sons
nay become a "Colhort" of the Host with a was ûffered the Greek Proffership in the Uni.

" Commandant." Each Cohort is to bu divided versity of Durham an the death of Canon
into " Bauds" of tan under a " Captain." A Evans, but declined it. It is an intercstir'g
badge is to be given t each member and co;ncidence (the Pall Mall Gazette observes)
a banner will b presented to the Cohort which that one of the windows in the Bishop's Chape.
shall make the largest offering in proportion at Auckland Castie uontains a striking portrait
ta membersbsp during any year. oi Canon Wetceott, arrayed in a gorgeons cope.

It is said that when the lato Bishop was reno.
Tas Usi oP OuR CHUaOEEs -The question vating the iDterior of the chapel ha was asked

is sometimes raised as to thouse of our churches by the artist of the new windows what kind of
for the funeral services of members of orders, faces he preferred for the bishops and monks,
sEcieties, militry organizations, e'c. It should whereupon Dr. Lightfoot banded him a number
not admit of a question, that no order, society, of photographa, saying that " those were the
or the like, bas any tight to occupy our"bouses faces ho liked bast to sec around him " Ao.
Of warship which are set apart by consecratiun cordingly the present Archbishop of Canrer.
solely for religions uses according to our own bury appears in a cope and mitre as the
forme. These societies and associations bave represntative of one of bis early predecessors,
ne more control over the Churc-h or the and oi bis right band stands the newly ap-
services to b conducted in the Church, than pointed Bishop of Durham. Among the other t
the clergyman or vestry can control the halls faces in the picture are clearly recognizable the
and lodge rcoms of these samo soc eties, or the late Bishop of Manchester (Dr. Frazer), and
Observances held in the same. The clergyman the present Bithop of Winchester.
i the sole arbiter respecting the tervices held
in the church building under bis charge, and LaY RiDIss.-The Canons of the Church
he is responsible not te the public, the news- limit the duration of a Lay reader's license
paper prese, o'r even to Ibe veatiy for bis to one year. The licerse of a Lay reader in a t
decisions in this matter, but to the Canons of vacatt parish terminates when a clergyman t
the Church and the ecclesiostical authority.- enters upon duty in the same, either as jector
The Iotwa Churchman, or by the Bishop's appointment. It is not in. t

tended that a license shall be given or renewed a
WEÂT & Vuera CANNor DO.-It muSt not in any case without the written request of the g

clergyman in charge No loyal layman will
presume to officiate as a Lay reader withont a
license, whioh when properly asked for. can he
had by any communicant posspesing the moral
and intellectral qalifinations. This la the
law of the general Church.-The Iowa Church.
man

CONFIRMA TION.

Tas INWaRD Gaàoz ol GiFT oF GoD.

Q. Was there any ci umstance in the Life
of our Lird that may besaid t- have prefigurod
this Gift of the Holy Spirit, as following bfter
Baptiam, as a distinct Gift, yet very eloely
united with it?

A. Yes. When our Lord Himself was bap.
tised by John the Baptiat Ho " wcnt up
straightwuy out of the water, and, lo," (while
Ha was "praying,' St. Luke adds,) " the
heavens wore oponed unto Him, and he (John)
saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove
and lighting upon Him." S. Mati. iii 16.

Our Lord had been born by the operation of
the Holy Ghost. He bad beae sanctified, in His
human nature, wholly by the same Holy Ghost,
aren from the beginning; but, nevertheless,
the Holy Ghost deecended upon Him now in a
fuller measure, anointing Him for the work of
His life

Se we are " born anow of watcr and the Holy
G host" in Baptism, "by one Spirit are toe all
baptized into one Body," but " we recoive after-
wards, through Laying on of Hands, a renewal
of the Holy Ghost, when God anoints us, and
teals us, and gves us the earnest of our inheri.
tance"-stablishing, sirengthesnig, or confßrming,
us for the work of our life. We thereby receive
cmr Consecration to the Priesthood of the Laity.
" Ye also...are built up of a spiritual house, AN
lLY PRIESTHOOD, to ofer up spiritua sacrifces,
acceptable to God by Jsus Christ." 1 Peter
ît 5.

Q How do we pray for this great Gift in our
Confirmation Office ?

A. In a prayer "which in substance has
bean used in both the Bastera and Western
branches of the Church in Europe from time
i m memorial." It la one of the oldest prayers
n Our Frayer Book. St. Ambrose, Bishop of
Milan, fiftean hundred years ago, refers to it
It bas been used in the Church of Englandfor
at least 1,200 years. By the universal use of
this prayer throughout ail Branches of the
Church lu ail ages, we have a very clear tesi-
mony to the unîvorsally received doctrine on
the subject of Confirmation.

Q. Which is the prayer ?
a. It immediately precedes the Laying on of

E[ands-
A]mighty and everlasting God, who bat

rouchsafed to regenerate these thy Servants by
Water and the Holy Ghost, and hast given qnto
hem forgivenesa of ail their oins; Strengthen
hem, we beseech Thee, O Lord, with the Holy

haost the Comforter, and daily increase in
hem thy manifold grace; the spirit of wisdom
nd understanding; the spirit Of counsel and
hostly strength; the spirit of knowledge and
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true godlinese; and fill them, O LOrd, with the speak wisdom amung them that are perfect" (1
spirit of Thy holy fear, now and for ave? Cor. ii. 6). "The price of wisdom is above
Amen; ritbies" (Job xxviii. 18.)

This is the Confirmation Pra, er, but it is too The spirit of UTlerst nding has spacial refer-
-long te repeat over sach persor ropratelv; it anc to apre.'?siOn. Lt is the power by which
is used for ail collectively fir-t, and thon a shor! so apnrehinrd and intelligently aemnt to
form f benediction is pronounced au tc Bkhop .pirituLl ]ndrtuin, la enables [J «o giVe an
lays bis bands upon the h'ead of l Ih lt.swar f; tho <o svh, di£re the faiti that fa

[This latter fora), as uscd il or Crb. in n4 (1 Prt iii 15). " nto you it i8 given to

dates .from only 1552. lb moi. th pano ai kntw t'o m-ystDrieo of the kingdom of Gad"
a form used when the Bishop mado ;: I n oi (St. latt Xiii 11).
the Cross and anointed the î'oreb:d (if th. pr The spriit of IKnoeoledge bas more special
son upon whom ho had laid hts hami-. T r; efçren o mnmory. I fdls the mind with
eeremonials waro ve'y an.:ielît Lcompa:- I;vini ftru It ao enables us ta gain zelf
monts. of the Rite of Coufdrmaticor, mralyd /nowledge. We rot ihis Gift, espeuially in the
-eriviDg thair origin friomi u thmal 'Sa wJrk o1:i s-ifexamination, through which repent-
and '" Unction." The spiritul r led ais be' son.I
was given an outward expressiol r î r N.R -W n wo read the pages ofHoly
ci them is thore any Ser:ptui a1nbt i' i p i or. reitia upon the revolation of,
" anointing with oil" can b trarVd va , i c -ould ;an off-r up a prayer ta the
the second century. Tho uso of t) ry Gt to inllg on ouIr minds " O Lord,
Cross seems te have alwuyn ai:.: . t p . Tao mine eyes that Irmay see the wondrous
anointing. The form of wî (i - '/ug. of hy ltr' Atnd we n.ust believe that
the First Prayer Baok of lîdcwaJ V L <- lu wt guis. At Ibo saie timo, we must

"N., I sign theu with [he î.n of lu ;. . . in dllauvios, that God bas ap

and lay my hands Upohn ibea. Ji, :o ' td ' Ch urch ia " the pillar and ground
of the Father, and of the 0Son, doi e o odf the trut,'" ùnd that its decisions, whera

Ghost. Amen."] I. ' ha n 0ven on the interpretation

Q In tis prayer lVa p-y a' r v nrijturc a rauch God's voic'to

[bis Gift cf the irdw 1 , 1 - u .LÀ lu , n Wrd,

the Comforter, may bo a " d m ha' upeX'al reforence to the Wil
His " manifold gift' fn etnde, :Vw: a and Ghostly Strenqih.
ity have wo fi- onumw seU r - ni 'f (ounsel is that which guides us

gifts of grace? " *uigh pah %vo re are in doubt
STieso sooui f.M ki" ( atodo." " Thou shalt guide

in t.he prophecy of Hh1 , T/u cwsel (['o. lxxiii. 24). "O send
Lord (xi. 2 3). Al n i. a 'A 1 / an I hy truth that they may lead
Seven gifts of the Sp(ii'1L .,t ) J
Revelations (iv b), " '/here w're rece" l riof Ghiotly strength enablos ns to
fir burning be ore the throie whic are te cc * whlr cc, that which the spirit
Spirit of Goa. i j a to be right. It strengthens

[it may bc noted that svaen is uto numr 1 o- i wl acti.n and suffering. Through
always used in Soriîuro to n comp'le r, rdip, danger, persncution,

n 'ur authnrizod version o? r i calmly teed It isthat

of the roCo ofIsiial "h.r Ce b ; " o lu army of martyrs" were
of ticppop y c' , v thein crown of eternal glory,
distiction in the lat two îinetiird til; 1 - t strengt/cn you wit might in the inner
in the Greek translation whit c u t a 1
and preaobed from, whiuh, do h
employed, the rondcirîg isrvroî, rrri. i *e P C ( hav speciul rofarence to the

presentedi la tha Conflaaan Iayor in r :n 1. t,' heart, are True Godliness

Service.") . ' e ei
Q What do these sore gifCh L - T tl m t f-rue Godliness is the gift of th

me ?~c dhetuelvoyGda father. "lIt
mean Lt' W i'n'oi and excites; pi'a,

N.B.-It is woli for u. to hv a tdot
understanding on titis point, a o dan La , o..nu k ving, and contrition ; and
thon what to look for throuth tht . ' -v "Il who with us are united to

t' -c ica" P. Ls 'hut whersby wa
ing of the Holy Spirit. Ver mty thta ot . ,bat we

want of power in tho Chr-tiau i î>1 j.- i- y imrrued ioto the imu-3 of Christ.

indefiniteness am to what, i o inuy m v 'u le ilu avc recewed tAe spirit of adoption whereby
God. Try, thon, to thiî.k oi enh o ho te e iy, tb Fat tr ( Rn. viii 15).
GIrTs separately ; and duing ye amoi : î,0o The spiît oif 1lAy Fsar is very closely con
paration pray for each. o ru i dîu o Truc Gdiness. This Gi/t

A. Those seven Manifestations or Gifis of i. u i .' . d'îo.ur G.d, foar to do what
the Spirit have ohli a dizin' purpoce -î . w , ». b: o. f the punisbhment, but
method of operation; Lhuigh som, v ut n r < i.u i t.n itnO against aL loving
very closuly allied. S m at t1h riy in F ' I p:t :oc4 hered of sin, aid sen-
foend in some pensons in a finli-. i3 - . m- '. It p'ovonts love do-
in others, for " thero âco d m a o L i.!: m a i 1tLoi [y; nia nukes ns truly
and the Holy Spicit ' div idfit t Vu' t r. v I,
severallyai Re wiIls ; " bu. thuy ar ain JC iar (f Èht Lord is the beginning of ais
in some measure for ovcry w tal, i d.' (t .. î'x: 10).

Three have special rtieîuncu to 01c ihiernîr-
tion of the ind : DUCOTIONS.

Two Lave special roecrc' io tuho i jN oto OKo' t ýunel t-ii payeras thtis continually
and strengthaniug Of the will ur conduirt ; .. M youri prepration,

Two have special rofectt vo ue a ' i p iijromiscd to give the Holytion of the heart. ' re u . Theo, nd hast ordained
The thre taat bavo speciai re: "e t e . i L b 1  on ofrandN as tha means

mind, are Wibdum, UJi-dr'tudo k T iou r ip'chily fulfil Thy gracious
ledge. iie who faithfuuiy seek it Give
The apirit of Wisdomi is ' , h n : pui ; cili me with His Power

which tle Spirit besoaws Lt a: . in ia iVo iidom, w'horeby to discorn
once te thought, nîud is th% c c ¼ - h i :; ut Thy Rovlation; Under.
are enabled te discern the - o - c h n . q t Ot) sprritual [ruthr; Counsel,
"God bath ravealed the i y o pceuive wat thou wouldest
Spirit; for the Spirit earch u h.., t tu dii ; iStrength, that I may con
the deep thinge of God" (1 Cor. ii. 10). iWtt bi'îovtii- 'u etabled) te do what Iporoive to be

right; Knowledge, that I may ever tetnember all
the teaching of Thy.Law, and may know myself
as Thon knowest me ; Godliness, that I may
ever more and more love, and praise. and adore
Thee as my Father, and may daily beoome
more what Thy child sbould be; .Holy Fear,
that I may learn to bate sin, and be preserved
by reverence and love for Thee from all wrong.
doing; Grant this for the sake of Jeans Christ
oor Lord.

BEME>mBE& that thongh a definite special
Gift ia now offered you in this Holy Ordinance,
It is ta h in yon afterwards, a growng Power.

The Holy Spirit, orce given, works in us
through our will, mind, and affections. He eau-
not make us at ugainst our will, or we should
case ta ho responsible creatures. He can only
guide, admonisk, urge, help. strengthen

'We must yield to His influence, seek gis guid.
ance, listen' to -Hi loving voice, obediently do
what He. through the voica of conscieice tells
ui to be right.

e ta bgrieve," "quench." " do despite to" the
Spirit (Eph iv. 30; 1 Thess. v. 19; Ueb. x. 291
when we turn away from His loving counsels,
1 Grieve not the Holy Spirit of God whereby
ye are seaied unto the day of redemption."

Give yoursolf up rather, entirely to Bia in.
fluence, and Ha will lead you on trora grace to
grace, forming you more and more after the
likeness of Christ, and perfecting all ho[ineis in
you, making you fit for the Presence of year
God in heaven.

Our prayer for those whu came ta ho Con-
flimed a -

-Daily increasej2 thernThy manifold gifts of
grace."

I.Daily [may they] increase in Thy Holy
Spirit more and more until they come to Thy
overlasting kingdom."

Make this the prayer for yourself.
Resolve to go on nearer and nearer ta per-

fection.
Confrmation is not the end, but the begin-

ni ng of the real battle of liCe, for which, in it,
God offeru yo ll the " armour" yo need-

"My Grace is sufficient fer tire."
Foar rot; for I am aith thee." "For not;

I will help thea, saith the Lord, and thy
Rfedeemer."

Make your preparation for this Holy Rite,
with-
* 1. Earnestfaith in the promises of God;

2. Steadfast rasolation te live for Him;
3. Unflinching courage. Humble in your-

self, be strong in Him.-Our Messenger,
Q a'Appello.

CHORAL SE" 7YICEB.

It i a correspondent cf The Rock tbat spoaks
as follows :-The old assertion, repeated again
and again, as if it were an incontrovertible
truth, viz, that praise should be sung and
prayer said, will not hold water for a moment.
The Psalms of David were written for muaic.
Many of them are of a deeply penitential char-
acter. Iany are prayer, net praise; so that
fine aphorism would condemu David as much
as any modern musical service. If anyone
sh nid say, " Oh I but the Temple service and
Christian worship are very different uffairs," I
would reply, surely the inspired Psalmist
would not bave been allowed to encourage
sensuncus and unspiritual worship; and aven if
we admit that his practice is not a guide for
us, the very hymns which people sing without
a qualm of conscience as to its being wrong te
givu musical expression ta the mest solemn
thoughts, ara many of them eseentially pràyers
ad Lot praise. The very eople who gravely
assort, lifting their eyes t 'beaven in pions
horror, that iL la profanity te sing the petitions
in the Lftany, will sing-

Rock of ages, oleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee,
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e parently uncOnEcious that ro more solemn

prayer conld be presented to the Throne of
Grace. i cen qui.e sympathize with peuple
Who say "To me a mu, ail Fervice is a hiid

21 ce, not a help, to qi .liwi1j v )rQbp.' i
fally feel that there is danger lest men ebould
inistake the more emotion aroused by music
for true worehip; but there ie like danger in
listening to a popular preacher, or joining in
the bymns at a Moody and Sarkey meetiug.
Spiritual worship is only possible for spiritual

people. But Do oe, I suppose, would ask ail
thore whose hearte are os yet enchanged
by the Spirit of God to keep away from public
worship.

Anotber cuckoo cry which I have heard re
peated usque ad nauseam is this: that In a
musical service yom have a duet between par.
on ad 0la>k. It bas been my lot te preacth

in many churches. I have been in Evangelical
churches where almost every voice took part
in the musical responses. Perso»ally I greatly
enjoy a plain service. Where the people really
responded, snch a service is to me dolightful;
but I con also eujoy a musical service, and 1
am bound to say that I find small difference as
ta beart worship. 'When my heart is in tune,
it matters to me little whether the service is
very plain or musical. I do object very strong-
]y to a type 'f service which sbuts the peoplea,
mouih; but experience has shown me that
vhat is called a plain musical service promotes
geteral respording more than a non rauseal
service. Thore are parishes where a service
with litile musiclis ta be peirformed, because
the people canot join in auy other; but do
nut let us condom an sensuous and unspiritual
serices which to many are certainly no hind
ianco to spiritual woship, ard, abtve ail, do
not let ne look upon those who have euoh
sci vices as unfaithfnl to Evangelical prii:ciples,
ta long astbey teach Evangehealtxuth and Lhve
Loly live.-'he Cturch Eclectia.

CORRESPONDENCE,
STJLL MORE STRO.NGLY.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian i
Sa,-l feel constrained to appeal through

Your columns still more strongly on behalf of
my Indian Rome, as there bas thus for been
little or no rospouse to the appeal already rmade
in the Church papers and through the medium
cf the 'Church Magazie.'

We have now 125 pupils in Our Homes hre
at Sault Ste. Marie and in Manitoba, and are
expecting them daily to lucrease. Our aggre
gate weekly expenses are now about $300, every
mail I an lookiug anxiously for hbelp and yot
tise help des nat corne. At t e begiunintg ai
the year we were a thoeuand dollars in debt,
and during the last three menthe Our debt in.
stead of decreasing bas been gradually creeping
up. My work muet I foc] be either supported
or clie suspended. The strain ii becoming too
great. It seems to me that by too many, this
work in which I am engaged is regarded more
as the hobby of an individual than as a work
meriting the general pympatby and support of
the Cristian Church, I am fully aware that
there are numbers of other good work going on
in the country, and that I bave no right to
exuect more than a moderato shoare of the
Obnrch's liberality. But it comes simply to
Ibis that unless my work receives more liberal
support thon it bas been doing of late it i im-
possible for me to keep on If [ close my work
it is yielding the field to the other Protestant
deominations and to the Roman Cathoics,-
probably the latter. It is no use to try and
economise funds by reducing the number of our
pupils, as by doing that we lose the per capita
grant from Government. Government grants
caanot be ned to liquidate debte. I have tried
in every way ta keep down expenses. Our
books will show how oflen in past years 1 have
paid the cost of freigbt and of medicines and of

Tr. nUecUR GA.uAs, 8

THE MISSION FUND ENVELOPH.

Sia,-Without bcing at all awaro as to whom
was given the task of drawing ut) the printed
matter on the ontside of the Mission Fund En-
velopes that are dietributed annually from the
Synod office in this Diocese (Montreal), let it
not be thonght hypercritical to call attention
to the Scriptural quotation given thereon, as
not being as app >site as it might bo. With all
the cffertory texts that are found in the Prayer
Book. lamiliar and pioutod, to paes theso and
many others of equal import, and to cull fi ro
the Book of Proverbs such a 1ext as: " Ee be
cometh poor tha.t dealetih with a slack haid,
but the baud of uhe diligent maketh rich," a
text that has but an indirect bearingon givi'g,
aven if it bas that; a text that bas not in itself
aniy allusion to giving but soleoy to idnastry
in ordinary life, is to say the loast, peculiar.
Wishing to preach the required sermon for flei
Mission Fund on tise day appoated I deamad
ait firet that thiB test ouglat ta havre ' point ' las
Lt for the occasion; but when I studied it and
its context I could not seue that the matter of
gIviug 'vs lu anu forme belaye flic writer's mnd'
sud vas therefore useleas except as an illustra-
tion and not a very direct onc either. Let us
have something botter next time.

WR. B.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

MULeSAVE -The Lenten services in St

Ansdrew's Church have been well attended.
During Holy Weok services were held every
day, morning with prayers, and the evening
with prayers and addresses. The Easter Day
service was held in the evening. The chureb
was filled in every part i the service was briglt,
and the singing beautifuliy rendered, espocially
the anthem " Why seek ye the living arong
the dead." Mrs. Ross kindly presided at the
organ for the hymns and canticles, and the
Rov. Mr. Lloyd played the antheim. Too
many thankts cannot be given ta Mrs. Dnkin,
Mire, Trite, Mrs. G, Hadiey, and to Mrs. and
Miss Lloyd, for the labor of love devoted, by
each of the above ladies, for decorationsi.

The altar decorations wero very beauatiful
consisting of cross and vases. Suspended on
the cross was a handsouie wreath of white
flowers, and the vaoes filled with the same.
Bebind and along the back of the aitar was
a very brIlliant text (allolulia), of gold Jetters
on a white ground. This church will soon be
reseated throughout as the aorder is now being
executed,

On the same day services were held in each
of the other two churobes in Ibis parish viz,
Oyster Ponds and Middie Mlford. both being
woll filled. Oyster Ponds churchis now in
the bands of the carpenters, sheathing it

Pierou -The Loaten season and Easter are
past, and mot, I bope, unblessed with spiritual
gro wth and good to somo

During Lent !ie aftornoon services in St.
James' Church "ero very Well attended; there
boing forty.four of the congregation who at
one time or another were prosent, compared
with eighteca last year whon the services were
held tentativcly in the rootory.

i pray that another year the privilege. of
moditating upon Christ in his fasting and
temptation may not be yicldod so complotely to
the womern.

The Wednesrday ovoning services were well
attended by both mon and women, aud the
Holy Veek ovoning services als. On Good
Friday ovening a lecture was dolivured on
Jewish Missions, and the day's offerings for the
fond were larger than on iuher of the two
provions years.

On Baster Day, the eost window was banked
with Baster lilies and othor fwoers, the offor.
lmgs of three of the lady mcmbers of the choir.
The choir had laborcd diligently to prepare the
propor Ptalme, an Anihem, and E stor hymns,
and the singing was more than excelleut. The
congregations were large both morning and
evaning, and tie number of commnnieauts
greater than on any proviens occasion during
the presont incumbncy. Though to one who
ls anxious ta do good work on Church linos,
there muet needo ho discouragemente, yet there
is also much roeaon to thank God and take
courage; to realizo that He ia with us of a
truth, and is helping honost endeoavor in Hie
service and for His honor and glory.

LIrvaooa.-The Easter services are over
and Baster teaching tolid, and ws within this
parish have had a sbar of aister joy. The
sounds of praiso and prayer acended nobly
to the King of king's from Hi, and He is satias-
flied. The sacrament of Christ's Body and
Biood was not a forgotten part within tie
sanet uary. At 8:30 on Raster Day, the nua-
ber of communicants was 48, and at the 10:30
service the number was 67; so the rich and
poor met together to receive the boly food,
and al are equals there. The responses ta
were hearty, the singing fair, all tending to
to give encouragement and joy auto the min.
ist or.

At the parish meeting held in the Sunday
school house the following Monday, F. W.
Collins, and J. G. Pyke, wero elected wardens;
the former reetor's and the latter people's
warden.

The finances of the parish were in good con-
dition, there being an increso in collections
over the past year. After ail expenses were
paid, a balance was found ta b on band, whieh
was given to the rector. The Rev. A. W.
Haley, curate, had hie salary imoreased. Dr.
H. J. Farish and John G. Pyke, Esq., were
chosen as delegates to attend the centennial an-

priesand entertainments, and aways mny own throughout, and preparing it for consecration,
traveling expremr vittont e Hg on tho ! aind wf b conrdeted shortlv.
fund g oi thse Iustintion , A site for the exw chut h au M Idie Molford

But thi cannt always g' n So>on my a- vu bas bei n present.d to the perish by uhe "Ter-
priv t' pu rn'. wii b cmpty ai wull as thal f miai t1y C a ," n] the deod of gist s nov'
our Homes, and 1 shal have to move with my being prepard ; n tie complotion otbie, tse
family to some oher sphore where my lifework work of buildig wiil ha at once proceeded
for the Indians will I hope be more appreoi- ti

atéd and botter sustained. The annuai vestry meetings have been hold,
I arn sorry te Le compelled ta write luhis wben the following gentleman wore re-eleated

train. and would not for a moment have it os ohurchs wardens for ie ensuig year, Mr.
thought that t am ungrateful to those who have G. B. Hsdley, aud Mr. Fred. Reeves. Ohapel
been helping us so kindly and so faithfully for wardens eleoutd at Middle Molford, Mr. W.
many years past, and I cannot but believe that Maguire, and Mr. , Sa yr. Qyster Ponds,
A mighty Gnd, whoae work my work has been Mr. G. ladley, and MJ. Godfrey Hadley.
-dedicated to Him, step by step, is even now Mesers. lenry Carr sud J. Wyldo, represeuta-
prenaring for us-in a way UnkooWn to myseif, tives t S, nod.
some solution to our prosent difeulities, and so It 1 vory pleasing ta note that sll the
it will end as it bas onded belore in praiso and churches in this parish are wll attended, and
thiaukEgiving. Yours, &C, weli repay the labors of th - Rev. Mr. Lloyd,

E. If. WILRoN. Who, ve are pleased to say, is most indefa-
Sbingwauk H)Me, April i.s, .890. tigable in bis work titough3ut tho whole dis.

trict.
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niveruarv of King's College, to bu held in June
1890, ut Windsor. N.B. The same gentlemer
wre aipointed ta attend the Synod. Hon. W.

/B. Vail. and F. G. Forbes, E-q, substituttes to
Synod.

Bo weangain begin another year and pray
that prosperity may be within her palaces and
peace within her bordera.

FaLmouT.-Baster services were held both
in St. George's and in St. Michael'a ut the
Forks. Owing ta the almost impassable state
in which the roads were the attendance was
much smaller than usual.

After morning service and celebration of
Holy Communion in St. George's, the incum-
bent, the Rev. Charles H. Fallerton, drove to
Hantsport, where a very bright Baster service
was held in Odd Fellows' Hall. Tbe choir
rendered music appropriate for the day in their
usual efficient manner, Before another Easter
day comes, we hope ta worship God in an House
set apart for that sacred abject ' he outside of
the new Church is nearly completed. The con-
tractor is only waiting for warmer weather to
coule, when he will fin.eh the outside work and
after that proceed to that inside. The few
church people here deserve great credit for un-
dertaking to build a place of worship in Hante.
port, which being a hot bed of Baptists, has
been one great obstacle to progress in this work.
It ii to be hoped that before the Church is coi-
pleted some gencrons hearted churchman in
Canada and the Maritime provinces will kindly
give these poor brethren of theirs a little help
in the way of clearing off the debt that will be
upon thié the firat oburob ever er eocted in Hants.
port. Are there net a few more in Canada like
Robt. Hamilton in Quebec, who a year or more
ago generously contributed towards snch a
'worthy object, though outside the diocese he
lives in.

During Lent, the incumbent delivered a
couise of lectures on 'The Book of Common
Frayer,' which, (it is te be devoutly wished)
may be the means not only of strengthening
the love of his parishioners for that incompar-
able book, but also the means of binding thom
nearer te ' The one Catholie and Apostolio
Chu, ch' into which tbey have by Holy Baptism
been incorpormted.

RaÂWDO.-OWing te the bad roads and the
soattered nature of the parish thecongregation
an Baster morning was Dot quite as largo as

ul The communicants being only twenty-
four as against 33 ]ast year. During the pre.
ccding weck it was feared that no flowers would
bc forthcoming, those at the Rectory persi.t-
ently rofusing to bloom. However, through
the care and kindneess of a lady membeé two
gonraniums wore sent, and placed one esoh
aide of the altar cross, thus giving the church
a more Easter-like appearance than we had
hoped,.for. The service was semi-choral and
ver y right.

vho annual meeting on Menday was net
largely attend cd ; but w as of a very satisfactory
nature The wardens roported a surplus of
na1.47. The insurance upon the two churohes

having expired was ordered te be renewed, and
a olicy of $1,000 taken upon the Rectory.

. A. 8mith and Joseph Moxon were re-elected
wardens; B. J. Wilson, of Halifax, and J. W.
Bondi of Rawdon, were elected re rosentatives
to Synod, and Michael Casey and George Camp-
bell appointed to represent the parish ut the
coming contemnili e King's College.

nIroxl.-The services on Baster day In the
p h Church of St, John, Wolfville, were very

kindly taken by the Rv. F. W. Vroom, M.A.,
Profes.or ai Divinity in King's College, Wind-
sor. "hey were held at 8 and 11 a.m., and at
7 p.m, and were largely attendd. Between
%he two celebrations there were 59 communi-

Sttev
mThe services in St. James, Kentville, were

, taken by the Rector, kindly assisted by the
i Rev R. Avery, M A. They were held ut 8 and

11 a r . 3 and 7 p m, The rogular mor ing
and evenirg services were atiended by very
large coi gregations. At the two celebrations
there were 124 communicants ; making a total
including two private celébrations in Easter
week, of 195 communicants at Eastor 1890 in
the parish of Horton.

The financial statement of the wardens of St,
John's Churoh, Wolfville, showed that the

i whole remaining debt of $400 On the Church
had been paid off during the year from the or-
dinary revenue, and that a balance of $84 was
in bank te the credit of the church.

The financial statement of the wardens of St.
James' Church, Kentville, sabo ved that during
the year ending March, 1890, a sum of $200 had
been paid off on the mortgage on the Charoh
property; 100 of this was contributed by the
Ladies' Guild, the remainder was provided from
the ordinary revenue of the church. The
warden's statement showed that a balance of
8119 was in the bank te the creditofSt. James'
Charh..

The finances of the parish were coneidered in
such a satisfactory condition, that the parish-
ioners assembled froi its eastern end at Wolf-
ville on Baster Monday, and fromu its western
end at Kentville on Eastar Tuesday voted with
entire unanimity and great cordiality an in-
crease of $100 ta the Rector's salary.

During the past year both churches in the
parish have been provided with three new
stoles, accord ing ta the chief Sarum coloura ;
those in Wolfville were paid for ont of the funds
of the Mite Society; those in Kentville were
paid for by the generous offerings given for
that Epecial object The Ladies' Gaild in Kent-
ville are about to cushion St. James' Church
throughout, the fonds for this are now in hand.

At the Parochial meetings on Easter Monday
and Tuesday, the Rootor subrnitted a statement
of parochiai statistics for t'ie parish of H-rton
for the year 1889, of which the following is a
summary. Sunday services in the parish dur.
ing the year 192, weekly services b7, public
celebrations of the Holy Communion 4'1, pri.
vate celébrations 14, baptisms 14, including 12
adults; churchings 8, marriages 8, burials 6.
Persona confirmed, males 13, famales 15, Jan.
1, 1889, Communicants on the roll 246, lasses
during the year 15, gains 57. January 1, 1890,
communicants on the roll 288, of these 86
belong te St. John's, Wulfville, and 202 te Sb,
James', Kentville.

I)IOESE OF QUEBEC.

NZw IRELAND MsgEorN.-On Easter Snnday
Rev. Mr. Hewton preached his farewell sermon
in this Mission, huving accepted a call froi
the Parish of Lachine. Daring his discourse
te an ununsually large congregation, many shed
tears in token of their love and esteem for their
Pastor.

On Easter Monday the anenai Vestry muet
ings were held. After the usual business was
transacted at Trinity Church, Rev. Mr. Hew-
ton was presented with a purse containing $835,
accompanied with the following address:-
To the Reu. R. ewton:

We the undersigned churchwardens and
members take this occasion ta express onr deep
regret, that, through the state of Mrs. Howton's
health, and the extreme tax on your own
health, aIso in carrying cn the work of this ex.
tensive mission, yon have considored it neces.
sary ta accept an appointment where yon wili
not have se far to travel. We fully appreciate
the good work you have carried on for the past
six years amongi us especially in holding an
extra service at Black Lake; your labors in the
completion of Christ Church, the great im
provement in Trinity Chorob and parsonage,
your constant attention and assistance in the
church choira, your diligence in training the
young people for confirmation, your firm stand

on the temperance question and your earnest
and ab'e exposition of the Scriptures, We bug
you to accept the accompanying purse - ai a
token of affection and a slight compensation
for your ontlay on the paraonage and other
buildinga. That the change may h condacive
te Mrs. Hewton's and your own health, and
that you may be long spared to carry on the
good work, and be istrumental in bringing
many souls t' Christ, is the prayer of your
faithful parishioners.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MÇoNT.aIÂL .- Trinity Ohurch -The Rev. Er.
nest King, assistant minister of Trinity Church,
has been presented with a handsome silk crm-
broidered atole and a very flattering address
by the members of his Bible olàss.

Christ Church Cathedral.-The Rector, Rev.
Dr. Norton, presided and there was a good ut-
tendance of parishioners. The church wardens
report showed a very satisfactory condition of
afftairs, $1000 Of the debt on the Cathedral pro-
pérty f aving bean paid off during the year,
ali current expenses met and a balance romain-
ing on hand. Medsrs. C. E. Colson and N.
Godard were reappointed wardens, sud htessrs.
Robert Evans and A. D. Nicoils delegates to
Synod. It was aiso decided to increase the sal.
ary paid te the Rev. G. A. Smith, B.A.,
assistant minister.

St. Georges Ohurch.-The Very Rev. the
Dean, Rector, presided and thora was a large
attendance of the congregation. Objection was
taken by séveral members. to a circular which
had been issued by one member of the vestry,
urging attehdance, as it was expected th.t the
question of choral or musical service might be
brought up. The chnrch wardens' account
ehowed total receipts for the year $1r801 of
which $8142 were fron pew rente. The
special collection for Diocesan Mission Fund
amounted to 83 185. Mesars. Mills and Light-
bound were unanimonsly re elected church
wardens, and Messrs. A. F. Gault and Richard
White delegates te Synod.

St. James the Apostle.-Rev. Canon Ellegood
presiding. The church wardens' report showed
receipts of $8,681 and ali exponses met basides
a payment of $2,000 on account of the Rectory
debt. Mesars. John S. Hall and J. S. Gault
were chosen as wardena, and Mesers. J W.
Marling and E. P. Hannalord delegatos to
Synod. Mr. E. Judge reported that oonsider-
able progress bad been made towards forming
a r.ew mission in the west end of the parish.
The Rector also resd Dr. Davidson's report
to him of the Mission work at Cote St. Paul,
ehowing services regularly held thronghout the
year, morning and evening on Sandays, and
on many of the principal Festivals, and every
Thursday during .Lent, and alzo on Wednesday
and Friday in Holy Week. The attendance
at the services had been if anything larger
than during provions years, and the mission
work was progressing satisfactorily. Special
reference was made oy Dr. Davidson to the
valuable assistance rendered by J. W. Marling,
Esq., who had attended and helped in the
services nearly every Sanday morning during
the year, besides maniesting deep interest
in the work in other waya, for exa -uple
by gifLs of books, contributions for apcial
objeuts, &c. On Easter hé presented Dr. David-
ou witu four exiisitely bound copies of the
atest edition of hymns Ancient and Modern.

St. John the Btaagelist.-Rev. Edmund
Wood, M.A., Rector, presided. The churcli
warden's sLatement showed receipts daring the
year of $5.691 and expenditure ai $5,351. Mr.
.. K. l.tleward was unanimonsly chosen

people's warden; the Rootor postponed the
appointment of his until the adjoarned meeting.
LDoiegates te Synod, Mesrs. D. R. McCord and
W. Sutherland T-ylor.

,St. Afartin'a-Rev, G. Osborne Troop, Rec.
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tor, presided. The statement submitted by
vardens showed receipts of $90 83, and ex-
penditure of $84 38 Mesurs. S. Bethune, Q,0.,
sud B. Wilson Smith, were cehosen as wardons,
and Mesrs. S. Bethune, Q.O,, and J. P. Cleg.
born delegates to Synod. The vestry dis.
cuseed at length the question of freo sease,
which bau lately been brought before the
congregation, as reported in a previeus issue of
the GUrDIAN, and confirmed the scheme.

Trinity.-Tbe Bev. Canon Mille, B.D.,
Rector. Receipts for the year, $6 515; exper
diture, $5.999. The amount contributed to the
Mission, fund reanhed the. large suna cf $530
Messre. Bouc sud Chas. Gart were appeiitod
church wardens, snd tde latter and Mr. A.
Baile, delegates to Synod.

St. Stephen's.-Yen. Arcbdeacon Evans,
Rentor, At the Easter meeting Mesers. C. E.
Cooke and W. A. Scott were apnointed church
wardens, and Mesrs. McCullough and J. Tough
delegates te Synod. The r port of the charcih
wardeans showed a satisfactory condition of af
faire.

Si. Jude's.-Rev. J. H. Dixon, Rector,
There was a large attendance of the members
of the congregation and a harmonicus meeting.
Messrs. Redfern and Forgrave were appointed
church wardens, and Messrs. .. H. Mudge and
Redfern delogates to Synod. A discussion took
place lu regard te free seats in connection witb
the proposed extension of the church, but
action was deferred until the 21st inet, wben
it is expected the architecte plans of the pro-
posed new chanel will be ready for sumiesion
to the vetry. The accounts for the past year
wl thon alseo b submitted ; but the wardens
report shows a satisfactory condition of finances,
every pew let and necessity for increasing an
comodation.

St. Thomas'-Rev, R, Lindsay, M,A,, Rural
Dean, Rector. Here, too, thero was a good at.
tendance, and the report of the church warders
was very satisfactory. Mesurs. Spicer and
Kaiser were appointed wardens, and Messrs.
Walter Drake and Robert Flack dolegates to
Synod.

Grace Church--Rev. John Kerr, B.D., Ren-
tor. The condition of affaire as shown by the
ohurch warden'e report was so satisfactory as
to enable the vestry to vote a bonus te the
Rector of $200, for the past year. Excoedingly
good work would eaem to have beeu done in
tbis parish, and certainly it offere one of
the bout fields in the city for active earnest
church enterprise. The retiring church ward.
ens Messrs. H Powell and Holt were re elected
and Messre. Wm. MoWood and Geo. Outram re.
elected delegates.

L'Eglise de Redempteur. -Rev. D. Lariviere,
B.A., Rector. This je the only church
maintained in Montres in connection with the
trench work of the Charch of England, Thore
le aleo in connection with it a school under the
management of the Inumbont. The report at
the Ester meeting shows an increase in mem-
bership and church attendance, and a balance
lu band of $62 after payment of all expenses.
Messre. D. Lepage and F. Crepellee were
chosen wardens, and Messrs. E. Picard and E,
Beaudry delegatea to Synod.

CorI ST. ANTOIN,-St. Matthia-Bo'v. J.
P, Newnham, M.A., Rector. The wardens of
ibis church submitted a highly satisfactory an.
cunt showing good woik done during ther year, Mesrs. Wm, Hobbs and W. M.
nowles were appointed church wardens, and

Col. Sweeny and Capt. Raynes, delogates to
Synod,

RocnnÂAA.-St. Mary'.-Rev. J. Edge-
combe, Rector. The financial statements sub-
mitted at the Baster meeting wore satisfactory,
And Messrs, Chippendale and Bramley wore

1elected wardens for the ensuing year,

TU.B URULCH UUARDA.N.

ALLIYn -On Good Friday we had in AI-
leyn Church, Holy Trinity, an abridged form
of the Threo Hours service, with addresss on
the Seven Last Words. Thore as a good con-
gregation and tho offertory was devoted to
Missions to the Jews.

On Easter Snnday was the funeral, at Holy
Trinity, Allevne, of Miss Katie Heeney, second
daughter of Mr. Luke Heeney, churchwarden,
who passed peacefully to her rest on the even.
ing of Thursday in Holy Week.

The Easter Communion was celebrated on
Sunday, the 13th April.

On Eater Monday the annual vestry meeting
of S . Peter's, Cawood, was held, when Messrs.
George Tanner and James Pack were appointed
wardons for the ensuing year, apd Messrs. A.
M. Gibbs and P. W. St. George were reelected
delegates to Synod.

On Easter Tuesday the annual vestry meet-
ing of Holy Trinity, Alleyne, took place, when
Mesars. Lake Hceney and George Carruthers
were appointed wardens for the ensuing year,
and Dr. L. H. Davidson, Q C., and Mr. J. C.
Spence were reelected delegates to Synod.

A bell bas been purchased for St. Peter's,
Cawood, and nearly all the material for the
completion of the parsonage is bought and paid
for, and efforts are to be made to complote it
this summer. .

The addresses on Good Friday delivered
by the bard working incumbent, the Rev. J.
Senior, the adoption of the Three Hours'
service ; and addreEses delivered seemed to be
very much appreciated. This is the second
year of its use bore, and the results her and in
other places, where this service bas been held,

MANBNVILLI.--The Lenten season was fit-
tingly closed bore by t'h due observance of
Holy Week. There were se? vices avery aven
ing sud on al the mornings save Monday and
Saturday, For a country congregation the at.
tendance was very fair. On two of the even-
ings the Rev. Mr. Jones, Roetor of St, Mark's,
VW,. gave addresses, and very excellent ones
too, the sermon being a very moving o.
Thore was quite a good congregation gathercd
that night, The Good Friday gatharings
were somewhat botter thau the year before.
When it l understood that the day is not ob
serval as a holiday as it is in our cities
(although a statutory ene), but business goes on
as asusi, snd tbat te many il le ccatcmptueuely
ignored, this le a hopefal sign, On Easter eve
the seivice was at 4 pm. and was uesered
in with a prolonged bell ringing. At this ser.
vice two adults received Holy Baptism, and
a sermon nreached from the text "Bnried with
Christ in Baptism, &o." The congregation on
this occasion was very good and cbiefly com-
posed of young mon and women, The Zaster
Sunday morning service was very good in
every point, save decorations, of these there
was au abscence, But the Altar was duly
vested in white and on the gradine were the
usual vases filled with dried flowers, white the
music and sermon was good, and the attend-
ance, for this place, unnsually large.

8t. Paut's -The annual Estar Monday
meeting was held in St, Paul's Church, un-
avoidably this year. Appointment had been
made for the adjoining promises, but for unfore
seen causes, the church had to bo resorted to.
The usual routine business was gone through.
The report cf the church warden showed
rather a lamentable deficiency in the nurs
raised for the minister's stipend and Mission
fund, Both however are yet incomplete. The
charch warden, Mr, Lynch, strove to urge on
the members present to increase their con-
tribuutions, and would set the example, but his
words faund no reeponse. The officers for this
year are: wardens, W. Lynch, Aliso Barry,
re-elected; sidesmen re elocted, J, P. Heath,
Aa Airger ; Lay delegates to Synod, W,
Lynch sud A. A, Mooney, The meeting was
duly closed with Benediction.

should be an encouragement to others of the
clcrgy of tha Dioceso to commence its use.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OT4.W..w-St. John the Evangelist -Clergy:
Rev H. Pollard, Rector; Rev. A. W. backay,
curate. The daily Lon ton sorvîass were wllat-
tended. At b p m. Was read Day's 1 Pilgimage
of the Elde- Saints.' On Friday evenings a
special L nten service, with sermon by differ.
ont clergy of city and neighborhood. Daring
Holy week three services daily, with sermons
in the evening. On Koly Tharsday the Bishop
of On tario beid the anniai Confirmation. niare
were 31 candidates, 14 mus'o sud Il frnialos.

On Eastor Day Holy Communion at 7 a. m.,
105 commnnicants ; 8 a.m. 112; at 11 a.m 140
-total 357. Offertory 117. The congregations
were very large; in the morning extra chairs
were brught in. The singing t ronghout was
excellent all day and very joyons. Children's
service at 3 p.m

At the Easter Vestry meeting the accounta
wore most satisfactory; the balance in hand
$300; with $400 more due. Daring the year
hot water apparatus was put in at a cost of
$1,400 The new Sanday school and Rectory
will be proceeded with immediately.

KuNGssozt-i Sati '.-Â special service
during Lent snd particularly these cf Goed
Friday and Baster were well atte ded. On the
"Great Death Day" the interior presonted a
sombre aspect, the altar, faldetool and palpit
having their black vestings each rolieved by a.
white latin cross of appropriate size. As usual
on this day Holy Communion was not celo.
brated ; the Ante communion being followed by
the singing of the "Reproaches"-an impres.
sive and beautifal service when rightly under-
stood - by the surpliced choir. At 12 noon the
" Throe Houre Agony" was commemorat.d, the
service ending, of course at 3 p. m. The Roetor,
the Ven. Archdeacin Daykin, beld hie hoarers
spellbound by bis eeven sermonettes upan the
"Seven Sayings from the Cross." Oce carried
away the impression of having been an satuai
witness of the great sacrifice. The Baster ser-
vices formed a vivid contrant. Atoording to
the custom of this parisb the altar was bril-
liant with lights and flowers and vested in
white. The late colebration was choral, the
service commencing by the surpliced choir,
preccded by Cross bearer, and followed by
olergy in full vestmonts, making the circuit of
the church singin. "Hall, Pestal Day.: The
music in this charch is ontirely Gregorian, the
Introit and " O Salutaris" boing impreesively
sang The number of communicants at early
celebraions on Monday, Thursday and E1,ster
Sunday was unprecedeented, and the offortorios
were in proportion.

The annual vestry meeting on Easter Mon-
day was most harmonious. The Yen. Arch.
deacon Daykin, the Rector, reeited the open-
ing prayers and the chnrhwardens presented
their reports shOwing total receipts of $1100
and expenditure $1150, with a debt of $2300 on
the now capacions edifine. The Reotor reap-
pointed Capt. Wurtele, as hie warden, and t.he
vestry elected Mr. H. A. Harvey as poople's
warden in room of Mr. Waterbury who retires.
Thank were voted to Rev. A. Spencer for his
acceptable services while the incumbency Was
temporarily vacant; to the retiring warden,
tho sacristan, and to Ald. Creogan for services
rcndored. The latter was unanimouesly re-
elected lay dolegate. Through the generosity
of Mesars. Barvey and Creeggan the churcb is
now reseated with suitable chairs throughout
and ail sittings are froe and unappropriatod.

DIOCESE OF TOROBITO.

COLBOENX..- Trintiy Ohurch.-Holy week,
with its duly solonn commemorativo services
having passed, a large congregation assembied
on Easter morn, whose hearty participation in



divine worbhip. sbowed tbat tbey were deligbt
ed to praise their risen Lord.
. That the choir had done their utmost in

carefal preparation for this high and Holy day
was abandantly evidenced by their rendition o
the hymns, chants and anthoms: With th
latter. " Why seeok ye the living among th
dead ?" being beautifully rendered.

The pretty country church, with its ne
interior, beurs evidence of the taste and energy
of the late wardon, (Walter Ridout, E:q.,) who
has recently buen rmocved by death, was
beautifully decorated with flowers, sweet
omllems of the resurrcotion to life.

A communion table was used for the first
time, whieh bas been preFented, as a Thank
offering for the restoration te health of the son
and .daugh tor of the Rector, afler a long term
of grievous illines.

Fifty four persons partook of the Hoavenly
Feast, among whom were several who had not
before availed themselves of this groatest
privilege: and thus to many here was Bester
joy complete.

The Easter day offertory amounted to $97.
This from a small and struggling congrega-
tion, spears of something deeper and truer
than more lipeervice. To God be ail the
praise.

DiOCESE OF NIAGARA.

MoUNT FoazsT,-Tha special week of ser-
vices prier to Easter woro well attended at St.
Faul's. Mr. Tytler, the son of an Ind ian oicer,
at present residing in Harriston, voy kindly
occupied the pulpit on Palm Sunday and also
one night during the week following ho read
the services and preached rnost acceptably. Mr.
Herbert E Browers, M. A., at prosent located
at Grand Valley, preached on Monday and
Tuesday eveninga Re bandled his subjects in
a écholarly manner and gives every promise
of being an able preacher. The church is to be
congratulated upon baving suoh aspirants for
Holy orders.

The Easter services ut St Paul's Church
wore well attended and were bright and hearty
On the retable woro, as usual, on this the Queen
of Festivals, beantiful brquets of eut flowers,
tastefully arranged. The potted plants grouped
about the pulpit. leotorn and font, with the
white fontals and cheerful Easter hymns ail
made the fact more patent, that each sool was
worsbipping a risen Christ. The cbildren'a
service in tIh afternoon was a great success.

The annnal veti y mecting wus held at the
roctory on Tuesday evenin, when everyihing
passed off h]armoniously. The churchw a: denm
present d their financial statement and although
not as good as the pievious year was very
creditablo. Total receipts for the year were
$1414.75; and the total ditbursements were
$1217.46; balance on band, 8197.29.

Ail the retiring offidors of the congregation
were re elected, and after a hearty vote of
thanks te ail the officers of the Chuich, the
Rector, Ladies' Aid, Organiet and Choir, the
meeting adjourned until Thur,5day, the 17tb
inst., to recoive the Auditor's Report.

HAMILTON sVESTaY ME STINoS.
A.lBSainti'-The roceipts to the present tino

are $3014.31, and the expoLditurO $2898.03
The now Sunday school fand is rapidly increas
ing, about $890 having been subcribed. A
special oUMmritico in regard te a Chapel of!
Babe in the weat end of the pa: idh, reported
that it had bnught a Bite on tlie north western
corner of Tom and Sophia stroets, with one
hut.died fetd frontage on the former street

Plans and poolifications had been adopted,
and subscriptions icceived for the erection ot
the building amountiug to $3250. The church
will be 64 tcet long by 40 fet broad, so arrang
cd as te allow of extension. The fabrie itself
will oost $2250; pows and permanent faruiture
8600 ; bite $400, making a total of $4250 as the

rua U.fiUBURi (UAIW1A".

estimated cost. Of this $2000 has ben alread
subs;ribed.

'I'he wardens elected wore Messrs. S. F. Ros
and Thomas E. Leather.

f 8t. Mattheus'.-The reports presented at thi
e annual Vestry meeting showed a healthy stat
e of affairs. There was only a deflit of 83 00, an

no oatstanding clauns. The choir number
fifty voices and the singing is always brighit
and good. la the three years of its eristence.
there have been 152, membera confirmed ; 20
baptized ; and with S.S. there are 280 ohildren
and' 23 teachers, ail communicants. The of
ficor3 elected were, Messrs. Thos. Irvin and
Jas, Burt, churchwardens ; John Sand, Lay
Delegate.

Christ Church CathedraL-The Rector, Rev
E. L, Bland presided at the Vestry meeting.
Mesbrs. R.>bert Qainn snd G.H. Bail were ap
pointed chnrchwardens, and Dr. Ridley was
elected Lay Delegate to the Synod.

St. Lukes'.-The finances in this church
were -reported in satisfactory condition, and
the officers elected, are, Mr. Geo. flewçon,
Rector's warden, and Mr. Worcall, Delegate to
Synod.

St. Johns'.-This pariah held its first Vestry
meeting on the evening of the 2nd, inst., in the
Mission House, on Herkimer street, Rev. C. L
Brine presiding. The wardensappointed were,
Messrs. Maitland Newman, and F. L. What-
tery, and those elected te Synod, were, Messrs.
L. A. Studdart, Richard Jose, and F. L.
Whitlery for three years, two years, and one
year respectively,

Church of the Ascension.-The annual Easter
Vestry meeting was held on the eveni,,g of the
7tb, imt, the Rev. E. P. Crawford, Recter
presiding. The charch wardens' report sho wed
total receipts for the year 12,831.95. end ex.
perditure $12,826. 17.

The Rector nominated Mr. Henry McLarou,
as bis churchwarden, and Mr. Archdale Wilson
was unaiimously chosen peopleé' wardon for
the ensuing year.

Votes of thauks were tendered to the choir,
and the organist, Mrs. Wyles, and also to the
auditors.

At the election of delegates to Synod, some
littie amusement was created by the demand
that Jadies should vote; bnt finally it was raled
that ladies lould not vote for Lay Delegates.
M-. Gaviller was elected as Lay Delegate to the
Synod.

St. Thomas'.-Rev. Canon Curran presided
at the Vestry meeting. From the church.
wardenb' account it appeared that wheu ail out
standing pow retnts were paid there would be a
surplus ot about $400. The offertory averaged
about $36 per Sundav. There is a standing
liability of about $[,600 for improvements to the
interior of the church, and a special committea
was appointed te suggest means Of raising
funds to pay off such indebtedness. The
Rector named as bis churchwarden, Mr. K.
Fuller, and Mr. K. K. Morgan was unanious-
Iy reelected as people's warden. This Li his
31st, year in office.

Mr. W. P. Burton was elected Lay Delegate
to Synod.

St. Marks'. -The Rector, Canon Sutherland,
presided at thé Vestry meeting in thi church
and from the statistics furnished of the work
done in the year, it appeared that there were
145 celebrations of Holy Communion; 160 ad-
drosses ddivered, 7 marriages, 25 baptisms,
1057 visita paid, and 92 meetings of guilde and
societiçs. The exponditure for the year had
been $1Ç49.34, and the receipts $1657.78.
FrDm tbe report of the building committee, it
appoared that more souting capacity was needed
and that the proposed addition to seoure this
will cost about $1600. This would give double
the present seating capacity; and power wae
given to the building oommittee to commence
the work at once.

Mr. John Bailie was named people's warden,

y and Mr. K. Martin was elected Delegate to
Synod.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNBi3.-A. most interesting service was
e held in St. James' Church, London South, on

llaster Sanday at 3 p.m , when the Ith Batta..
lion of volunteers assembled, and a special
sermon . as preached by Rev. Canon Davis.
The 7th Fusiléérs presented a fine appearance
and were in full force, nedL, clean and fresh ;

' the fine busbies adding mach te their general
attractiveness. The church was well filled?
and after the service a moat practical and logi.
cal sermon, with mach earnestness, was deliv.
ered from Eph. vi, 10 11. The church was

. handsomely decorated with beautiful flowers,
The people of London are justly prond of their
brave and loyal Battalion.

All Saints' Ohapel,-IEsster Day was cele
brated very beautifally in this church. In the
afternoon a service was conducted by Rer,
Canon Richardson, more espeoially for the
Sunday schol children The exerises opened
by the einging of' Onward Christian Soldiers,'
during which the children te the number of
seme 125 passed up the aisle, and eaci made an
offering ot fiowers, laying them upon a table
provided. The effect was very plessing, and a
great mass of flowers was reoeived. A feature
of the festival was the presentation of a basket
of magnificont roses to the Rector. The little
chancel of the chapel was tastefully adorned
with férns and flowers, and the appearance was
very fine, The sermon, appropriate to the c-
camion, was on -The Open Sepulchre in the
Garden.' The building was completely filled
by a large congregation, many standing in the
aiFleq, The flowere were presented to the oity
hospita..

LoNDoN E. sTE MEETINGS

St. Pauda Cathedral.-The Rev. Dean Innes
presided at the vestry meeting of this church,
which was weil attended. Mesers. R. W. Bir-
ker, R. Bagly and Edward Paull were elected
de'egatea to Synod, and Messr, W, J. Reid and
J. S, Pearce churchwardens. Thé charchward-
ens' reports of Easter, &c,, were after a lengtby
discussion adopted.

One hundred dollard was granted to the S.
School. The old St. Paul's Cémetery account,
were closed and surpluses transferred to thé
Woodland Cemetery for permanent care. Thé
following resointion was passed in regard to E.
Baynes Reed, Bq., who bas always taken an
active interest not atone in church matters in
this city and in the Diocese, but also bas been
a valed number of the Provincial Synod of
Canada. This vestry having heard that Mr. E.
B. Réed purposes leaving the city i 1 a few weeks,
desires to express its sense of the value of the
services hé has rendered to the Cathedral con.
grégation for many vears past as representative
to the Dioesan Synod and in other capacities.
Oar wish and prayer is that the blessing of
God may rest upon him and his family wher-
ever in His providence his lot may be cast,

The usual votes of thanks te the choir, super.
intendent of -hé S. School, and Missionary Ad-
sociation were pameed, and the meeting ad-
journed,

Memorial Church.-The Rev, Canon Richard
son presided. and it appeared from the church-
wardens' report that the total receipts for the
year had bern $4096.7, of wbich $3,268 w0re
received from the offertory; 8677 were paid to
the Synod of Ha on, and a contribution te For.
cign and Domestic Missions amountiig to
$)05.88. The mortgage account showed that
the entire debt on the church property had been
reduced to $3.60),

Messrs. J. B. Betts and W. C. L. Gill were
elected churchwardens. The thanka of the
vestry were tendered te Company 'D for ser
vices on Christmas and Easter day, and to Mr.
L. S. Wright, Sunday School Superintendent ;
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the Woman's Aid Association, and the choir for
effective services. Messrs, V. Cronyn, F, i.
Luscombe and E. P..Hanson were elected dole
gates to Synod.

St. James'.-:-The Bev. Canon Davis presided
at the vestry meeting at which thare was a
good attendance. The statements snbmitted
shows receipts from all. sources $4795.19,
lesving a balance in band of 8176,83.

The wardens of the parish annexed te the
statement am.ounting te $2,079 51, and a liabil.
ity of $415. The churchwardens reported that
duritg the year they had some difficulty iu
providing suitable pews for many applicits,
and that the question of enlarging the churoh
would need to ha taken intu consideration. The
churchwardens appointed were Messrs. John
Beatty and George White; delegates to Synod
Messre. J. Moore and G. D, Sutberland.

St Matthew's.-The auditor's report showed
the total amount reeeived $818.30, with an
expenditore of 8829.29; of the receipts $100
came from-the Girls' Aid, and $72,55 from tho
Women's Aid Society. It is considored that
the Charh has nover beau in sncb a good finan
cial condition, The wardens chosen were
Mesrs. Thomas Clark and Minhi..ick ; and the
delegates to Synod, Messre. Chadwick, Cooke
and Oxley, The salary of the incumbent, Ruv,
Mi, Seaborn, was increased 8150, on his giving
up Immanuel Church.

St, George's,-Rev, D. B, Sage, B,D., in the
chair; delegates to Synod, Messrs Fitzgerald
and S. Gibson; chrchwardens, Messrs. H. A.
Kingsmill and J. H Lings.

St, John the Evangelist,1Rev, F. W. Hill,
Rector, Messrs, ImIach and Henry Macklin
were elected delegates; and Mesers. Coaghlin
and Collette, churchwardnes The Rector read
reports from the Parish Guild; the Mothor's
Mission; Auxiliary Missionary Association;
Ladies' Aid and S, S., all'of which wero faveur-
ably received and ordered to be priated ; $300
were appropriated te the Sunday Sehool.

Power was given te ,e Churehwardons to
purchase land to the oet of the churoh as oc
casion offered. After the usual votes of thanks
the meeting closed.

Christ Church.-Rev. Canon Smith, Rector.
The chnrchwardens' report was reocived and
conaidered highly satisfactory; the Rector's
statement showed ail the parochial organizi-
tions in good working order, The wardeuns
chosen were Measrs. A. McCarmick and P. B )b
inson ; and delegates te Synod, Mesars. W,
Robinson and F. Robinson.

Woonsrooc.-t. Paul's -The saunua] Eaister
veslry meeting was held on Monday, the Rùv.

J. C. Farthing, Rector, presiding.. The filnancial
statement was most satisfactory. The total
income for local purposes was $2.699 09,,whieh
after paying carrent exponses, enables the
wardens te pay $400 on the debt. This is the
first amoant yet paid on the debt from the of.
farings of the people. On motion of Mr. James
Caufield, seconded by Mr. D. H. Charles, all
seats in the church were declared free, This
motion was carried by a majority of ton.

Besides this it was decided te uai & meeting
of the eongregation te disouss what steps should
be taken to erect a Mission chapel in the west
end. About $500 have already beau promised.
The vestry was unanimons in considering the
chapel aneessity there.

Mr. J, J. Hall and Captain Higgins wore
appointed wardens, and Messrs. W, Grey, P. C.
Martin and D. K Charles, lay representatives.

ST. Maar's.-Onr highly esteamed and faith-
ful pastor was called to his rest.on Good Friday.
Rev. T. Magahy, se recently placed in charge
of this parish, and who had already mode him-
self beloved by bis people," preached and at-
tended te some official dutias only a few daye
before death removed him. He had been suf
fering from inflammation of the bowels, and

1iUi UIUBUA LUAR1AK.

got up out of bed to atteud the1 services. This
was too mach for his sfrergtb, e-rd tronWe ind
anxiety seon set in, He was buried at Lucar,
(a former parish of his) 0n Ester Mond-y
The Bishop and several of the vlevgy were
attendance Stervio wa hrld in tho Ci'.
haro, and the Bisbop prevcbed . most';:
sermon. Tbon the Bi<-r.p ard many o ao
o!ergy, with tbo fric jds, took tri Lut-:
where the body was baricd laS Ja.m; uliu
yard.

Tho annual Easter ve:stry melin: La- - V
on Monday evening ii the ei:. Ea
reports vero producei, n.Iad de) chu C i

dently in a most hearty and pr.oprous em ti
tion.

laucht bailding fand, contributions te the lay
:nd are earnestly asked from friands nutside.

yE :clferi fioieg congrogation is most worthy
o; U rs helpl.DarMtions will ha gratefully
F.n wlÇiedd by Rev. Thomas Lloyd, Mission-

DIOCESE OF R¯UPERI'S LAND.

W N'i"rEa -Holy Wo'ck was kept by special
r ;i&in i Ire <d chunrobes. At Christ Churoh,

R e. E W. jk"treath, Sir John Stainers'
d -' in on th Crucifison' was sung on

f dv id Wt'day ovenings br the ful
bhoir f 'r f1 y vic-es, condacted by Mr. A.

J. Tir;-; we-it M VA c'hei-rmastr- Mr. R Hon.
,l. M litatrM .B l

.MnILL ---Thcort ,. .oi .a vI- yr, irit 'f St. John's Cathedral, took the
MrrazLL-Th to rhyMea od a o Ursor pa-rt. Tho chur-ch was crowded byarecontly was a gre-at bllser. I w. unr

takon byttherRtv, A.L'urphy, N. thE.were deeply
the Rector. Tho ,Aferr phvon Bib d ne-- w b the rendoring of this most beau
largely attended, and the E'angli4xtr M.lee i rmaimo. On Good Friday there were
oach evoning drew larger ntumnbcrs cauh iir' b ' Pir yer n 1 a m3 ; thd'eree Hor
On the second Sunday afteEno.,u bv) 1t bil ' r anr gEofisorvicein the
men s3peko te mon cnly, wibrt Cho6: h; iaiAn nii ttc issionreent Flewere
filled : the Eervice was a mummatio - e u d otu t to Mssoroom Flowes
the subject of Purity ' was bîldly yet d 4ie r . ., a <' ,nh Meimornial Litany desk,

treated. The Rector eûnduc.cd th. ;' c a'>nn te Memori n cfe ol erl.
T "où Yel1 wm e 4o clbansof Holy Com-and the after meotihs, ad:J the R r r d 185 irnrnnicants ; 113 cf whom

MUrphy preachcd. H1t rermon o e m- fd at t colbrations.ýUch1 ultorilnco3 BhOIIId bL. i îiý- 1..< d< ) al oortesu MJ fr.t>lic, Rev. I A. Tudor, there wereAt the close of tho Mr o:1 o ve' daily ln HolvWeek,andtheThree
won for Christ, and > .. ' .b ievi on Good Friday and threc cele-partook cf the lioi} C.mr ;n ' .

hasmue ari ý:ýe L 'Iii ul oi Jitf Bay,
has mu-h refreoAa arci v nî .1. lî Tiitiity, Arebdoancon Fortin, the

Sevioces werreUa n d. dc. ' - s vices bvr been bottor attended than
Week, aind wero we'l np isyeur. Tho musioal service was

Trinity.-Tho Eiwer Dy 'lru Q T . on Easter Dy, and the Metropolitan
Chrh, Mitchell, wuo J - ttc xdcmrning
the singing cf lte exel th e Iteluo Ut a Misionary service for the
direction of thoi a rJP: $ :lchit. &ad the resitulof the mis-
Nessie Howard, was ex i 1 , O p !, i '' Il v i xes. $3, announced. The Indian
the solos by Mir.s Do;.. r . l i M . . id by thc sobool was present.
B[lowes, ard wds : y »ni s r. etings -Ait the city churches have
The cwars, sd the r'r M'ter meetings, ernept Christ

heartilv eatred lthe ry z ý . i C'1.. i " ::' /A u" l they wore most harmonious.
b pr y I ily has paid $,1000 cil its mortgage,îng and Ovoirg er l by r R is s dty a ta of $1,359.

W, J, Taylor, woro voy st ' 7 ohfa
ien, and we,- ter -te.>. , b'< 70 5 on liaid. Loave ef absenace

[shi w r at e v: Ar chdur on IFrtin for one year,
prosenit, Te'n d , id words said in the hope that ho
towards tho churca - . i:, i, t'o li work with health restored
con«reguati(on tid up'-, r iow; JrdS th 81,000 duo on
$357 92, gathoerd tu r ' 'n ex rue in Jnua'y, 1891. A strong re-
giren b; the co;îhn're:. ic': d, '.-> :e agrai.st the coutemplated
months, and by> a *i 't t , '_ ' 't: oi :h buildings.
Ihis was givon <lic su> t S:! . HA M"-s Y1T. Cia;< and W. G. Mitchell wore
total of $568 09 C.uuni: i rd. ; Lessîrs. Wrigley, Mulock
ilas have mnovedl 1om totn 't' e > .r i ', rhgas to Synod.
threc yearr, this speais extrunly.[ " Ai Sis' Cîrh lias been obiiged to reduce
congregation ary, vith his concurrence, to

______________ - 1 000
DIOCEISE VF (GUA i. c4 o hIlite Rcetor's vihit to England

B L. er paid onl 0h0 mortgaga, beasides
Bras as.-Te ev.n- J.U es; ad' hoc hontr.mon T[he Ruv. Ar.

B D, begs to acknowl:io' wh j .r y T'i or. or th result of his visit.
the receipt of a purse f $30 A É 'ri.r expentare for next year is
Chowne, collected by Ms. (ir.ir the J23 J S:cwrî,t Tuppor was appointed lac
churcbwarderc, on the one'imi < f 1' v A r s w ideti, ard Mr. A. P. Eden, people's
W. Il. Chowno le'ving RUt- suit t-icke o' J i cardep.
of the Emdale M.srr, and w uiatu.' ' S.. G4o'ge's Church, Rev. J J. Roy, lias in-
kind gift as a mm k of goodil on v. - vc o' e< d rs f:ctor's salary. The Sunday sohool
their friends at Ru-seau. r.prt 32 shlars, a gain of 16 The finan.

The Rv. A.W.R. C1ooWre,h:ain;r1 t -F- .rnt wvas cncouraging. Mr. O. Gar-
the Mission. of Rosseau. ar[ tah' L. , ,- pointed Rcctor's warden ; and Mr.
that ofERmsdale in thermiXor c'.e- . *Ji.pL, petf4 wardon, Messire. T. W.
te be known, for thc proen uniri th - - '.' J Il. ît urk and Jas. Johnston were
ago is built at Emsualc, a tha.t o0 Burk - i LO r s to Syw'ed.
Ont. A J.Po. Cattîhed-ah. Shcriff Inkater was

-. e.r wrdon, and J. Bruce, poo-
HÙNTS-VILLE.--Tbr Voe1try ' Il .1 ç ren Ž dee .s to Synod : Sheriff Ink-

Easter Montday wi largey at .'d .> t. bo cut, W.G. Feaser.
financial stateolents lborsd a d ''; t
met, and a balaco in hiand i ií !ct -rvcîIves two things, a par-
resolved te increae fie sbr i u - -fnce and a perfct re-
stipend fund fiom $300 1, $100 pu aI» r
Tte congregation is bendt' i e:bc: î i ofJo-e. in this sonse we believe in

pay in- the 81000 local secription to o'h te IorgiveneSs cf sins.-Westcott.
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DEISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takea a paper regularly
rom the post oince, whetber directed to his own name or

another's, or whether ho has subscribed or not, in respon-
Nible for payment,

- 2. If a person orders his paper diaco-atinued
eut pay all arrears, or the publieher may continue to

mend it until payment la made, and thon colleet the whole
amount, whether te paper 18 taken from. the aoe or not

3. Li suite for subscriptione, the suit may be
natituted In the place where the paper La published al.
,hongh the subscriber may reside bundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
&, take newspaperB or periodicals from the Post offIce, or
removing and leaving them uncailed for, i prima facts
evidenoo rintentionair raud.

OALENDAR FOR APRIL.

APRIL 1st-Tesday befor e Easter.
2nd-Wedneday before Baster.

' 3rd-Thursday before Easter,

4th-GooD FmIDAY. Pr. Plis. M. 22, 40,
54. E 69),88,

5th-EAsTia EViN.
6th-B&eTiR DAÂ. Pr. Pk4. M. 2, 57,

111. E. 113, 114, 115. Pr. Anth.
instead of Venite. Athan, Cr. ;
Prop. Pref. in Com. Service till
April 13th incl. Notici of Mon
day and Tsesday.

" th-Monday in EsBter week.

8th-Tuesday in Easter week.
" 13th-ist Sunday after Easter.
" 20th-2nd Sunday in Easter. (Notice of

8. Mark.
" 25th-St. Mark's Day. (B. & M.

" 27th-Tbird Sunday after Easter. (1Yotice
of St. .Philip and St. James

WORDS FOR 'TR UTH.

BT Tts LATE ENv. R. F. LITTL ALIS,
L.L. D., D.C.L.

"Tai OL» RSaIoN."- [0ontinued.1

Article VI.-" I confess that under eitber
kind alonc, a whole snd entiro Christ and a

true Sacrament, is received."
This article is intended to uphold the usage

of lay communion in one kind only. «But com-
munion in one kird is denounced as "sacri-
ligious" by Pope Leo the Great (440-461) and
Pope Gelasin I. (492-496), the latter stating
the reason why it is se le. that it is a " division
of the mystery." It was forbidden, save in
cases of necessity, by Pope Ui bun 11. in the
Council of Clermont iD 1095; and again by
Pope PaF chal IL. in 111, save in the case of
infants and very infirm old people. who aoan-
net swallow bread, and may therefore be coin.

n~icated 'with the chalice only. And the first
ruliiig the other way was ai lhe Connoil of
Constance, on June 15, 1415, wheu the Conneil
had depoued the reigning Pope or Popes, and
had not eleoted another. This, consequently,

s a very late innovation upon ancient doctrine.
snd practico.

Article VIL,-" I constantly hold that theor
jea sPargatory, snd that the soulé thûrein de.
tained are assisted by the prayers of the faith
fui."

Pins IV., wbo diew up t'bis creed, mentions
in bia Buli againet the ricks that they "rejent
Porgatory ;" and they did so, in fact, at the
Conucil of Forence in 1437, as unknown to
Oriental theulogy. And Cardinal Fisher, in
bis book against Luther (A. D. 1535), says:
"S ce iL wte so Ute bafore Pargatory as ad-
mitted into the Universal Chnrah, who ca ha
eurprised that at the earlier period of the
Charh no mention was made of indulgences?'
Accordingly, this article also was new.

Article VIII -" In like manner I hold ibat
the Faints reigning with God are to be vener-
ated and invoked, and that tbey offer prayers
for us, and that their relies are to be voer
ated."

There la not quite such overwhelming cvi-
dence againat this clause as against those cited
previously, for there is some seeming warrant
of invocation of the saints found in Fathers of
the fourth and fi(th centuries; even this, how
ever, being far too late to rank as part of the
primitive Christian belief and practice. But
when thebe carliest examples are tested, they
prove to be sermons on the anniversa-ies of
Saints' Days and the like, in which merely a
sort of poetical call is made upon the saint
commemoratsd to unite in the worship being
Offered by the Church, exactly analogous to. the
mention of Ananias, Azarias and Misael in the
Benedicite, which no sane person supposes to
ho addressed as a prayer to them. And invo-
cations of the modern kind, asking the saints
to cofer favors, are not tu be ound tili the
ninth century. Thià article. consequently, is
no part of the ancient faith 'Af the Catholic
Churoh.

Article IX -" I most firmly' asert that the
images of Christ, of the ever-Virg n Mother of
God, ard of the other saints, are to ba bad and
retained, and that due ho.nor and veneration
are ta be rendered to them."

The cultus of images was first licnsed by
the pseudo General Second Conncil of Nice (a
packed and fettered assembly) in 787, and was
promptly repudiated aud condemned by the
Western Church in the Council of Frankfort in
794; while the so called " Caroline Books," a
theological indictient against image w&dhip,
drawn up at the instance of the Emperor
Cbarl-magne, are still extant to testify to the
opposition this novelty met at with the outset.

Article X.-" I most firmly assert that the
power of' Indulgences bas beau left in the
Church of Christ, and that their use by the
Christian people is Of the most salutary charao-
ter."

There is no trace whatever of Induigences,
save as mitigations of canonical penalties im-
posed by humain ecolosiastical law, discover.
able till the year 1084, when Pope Gregory
VIL, offered remission of sins to ail who would i
take up arma against the Emperor Henry IV.,
with whom ho was then at tend. (And see t
abuve, under Artiole VII) This is, therefore,
a Dew doctrine.

Artiole Xl-"I acknowkdge the Holy
Catholio and Apostolio Roman Church to be i
ho mother and mihtress of aIl churches." f

This article is one which has ta be tested by
facis as wehi as by dates. As it is certain tha, '

the Gospel was firat preached fron Jarusalem, i
it ia to Jerusalem only that the titie of " Mo.
iber of atl Churches" cau historically or theo- a
logically apply. Rome itself was cvangclized 0
ftem Jorusalum, first by the " strangers of (
Rome," who reported St. Peter's Pentecostal
sermon there, and after Py St. Paul, who first
organizei the Roman Church. And Rome was
not a missionary centre for a very long time,
It is just possible that North Africa was
evangelized thence, but after that Anglo-Saxon .

England, in tie sixth century, is the frst fruits
ci Roman missionary enterprise.

Noe of the many hundred ahurches founded
in the East or West up to that date. were the
resuit of Roman missionac or;could have sup.
posed for an instant that they were so; and it
is thus impossible that a belief of the Roman
Church being their " nother" could have made
any part of their crecd or tradition. As to ns
being the 'lMistres of ai Chtirches," though
many strenuous efforts were made t0 establish
sncb supremacy, yet the Eastera Churches
never accepted it at ail; and several of the West-
ern Churches-and notably the Church of
England-reisted it in principle and in detail,
Consequently this claim lacks the mark of an-
cieùt consent, and is ta be Classed amongst in-
novations.

Article XII.-" I vow and swear a true
obedience 1te the Roman Pontiff, the suaccessor
of St. Peter, Prince of the Apostles, and Vicar
of Jesus Christ."
- Here it will be enough te say that the Church
of North Africa, in 419. and again in 414, on-
acted canons repudiating the Papal clait ta
interfore in the concerns of the African church
and excommunicating. al! African ecclesias.
tics who should appeal beyond sea-that is,
to the Pope, as that was the point at issue-
from the decision of au African Synod, and the
famous St. Augustine took part in both these
rejections of Papal authority. And the West-
ern Charch deposed Popes several times, on
the ground of the superior authority of the
collective Church over any single bishop, how-
ever exalted in station. The last case was se
late as 1415. If the proposition in the Creed
of Pins IV., was historically or theologically
ancient or true, such an act would have beeu
the outting off ils own head on the part of the
body, and thus its own self-murder and annihil.
ation.

It will be seen fron this chronological survey
that while several of the twelve articles of the
speciali Roman Creed may be called old in
comparison with the tenets of various modern
-ects, they are not old in relation to the ouly
standard of age which holdo good for the
Catholic faith. And although Rome differs
from the sects in this important partioular:
that she has not cast away any of the ancient
articles of Christian belief, however she may
have overlaid and obscured theam, yet the pas-
sion for religions novelties is just as aute
amongst Roman Catholias as amongst the most
innovating of the sects. The only difference is
one of procedare. In Protestantism the ln-
ventor of a novel opinion or practice starts a
new sent for its propagation and maintenance;
n the Roman Church it is not necessary to
secede for snoh a purpose, since it can ha of
fected by starting a new cuit, supported by a
guild or confraternity of somaekind, and certain
to abtain formai recognition in course of time,
if it can first sucaeed unofficially in winning a
s.fficient measure of popularity. That is how
the cuit of the Sacred Heart, for example,
came in. And it was freely alleged, during the
nception and course of the Vatican Counil,
by some of the ablest Roman Catholic critices,
bat one of the most powerful motives which
influenced the advocates of Papal Infallibility
was that it would provide machinery whereby,
without the long delays of previous inquiry
nd connciliar procedure, a perenial flow of
resh itheological definitions and new articles of
belief could be supplied for the jaded appetites
of devotees, craving for some ever-new fashion
a religion.

IL is thus clear that not one of the twelve
additional articles of the special Roman Creed
oan be traced back ta primitive or aven tovery
early times. . What that means is this; that the
nly "I old religion" to b. found in the Roman
Church is that part of its belief and practice
which agrees with the standards of the Church
of England. What is pealiar te itselif, and
what makes by far the largest portion of its
practical working system, is most mediaeval,
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and sometimes not ouly modern, but extremely
modern, asthe doctrine of the Immaculat con-
ception of the Bleeaod Virgin, which dates as a
dogma from 1864, and that of Papal Infali
bility, which was firat enacted in 1870, having
been repudiated up to the very last by eminent
Roman Catholic theologians.

Whorever, then, the " old religion" may be
fond pure and unmixed with modern additions,
it is not in the modern Chut ch of Rome.-
The Church Critic.

BASTER JOY.

The Baster joy is its own interproter to
every heart. It is something undefinable and
unipeakable. If Easter meant no more than
Christ's Besurrection, that weru a eharlieh
soul that could net say,

f Welcome, thau Victor, from the strife,"

that could net spare time te 4 come see the
place whore the Lord lay."

The crowded churches on Easter morning at.
test men's sympathy with Christ in Hie
Victory. The epie of His Passion stira min'si
soule, and the lyrio of Hie Resurreotion draws
them. There is a link between mon and the
God-man, define it or deny as mon may, and
on that link hangs men's salvation. Salvation 1
Yes, and more. The man who rose from His
grave on the first Baster was more than a Sa
viour. If Christ had ended Hie work, " for as
mon and for our salvation," on Good Friday,
our Creed muet bave stopped at the article,
"lCrucified, deuid and buried." Theo would
have been an Atdnement and a Saviour and the
shedding of blood for the remiesion of ains.
Bat what then ? Shall mon be pardoned, onlv;
saved, only? Shall they not be made worth
saving? The energy that hrst the bars of
death is the secret of mnen'a eympathy with
Easter. Mon would fain harst the bars of their
sine, and caat off the winding-sheet and grave-
clothes of their evil habits, and rise, with
Christ, te newness of life.

Thore is such an aspiration in every man,
sud Baster evokes it as the bell in the church
tower makes the harp in the distant parlor re
spond in its note Must that b all thatfEaster
shall do for men this year ? When the Son of
Man came forth from His grave, it was for
all men too. He came to be the Resurrection
and the Life to seuls dead in t; espasses and
sins; to be the Energy of righteoueness in all
men; the Source of a new hI e; the Fountain
of a new will; the re Creator of new mon;
the Motive and the Streingth of all that put
their trust in Him., His Resurrootion means
regeneration. It depends now upon men them-
selves whetber ,they shall be worth saving.
The grace of Resurrection and Regeneration is
come into the world, by the Resurrection of
Jeaus Christ froin the dead. " He is risen, rise
we too."

THi Finu EasTza.

The holy women who firet approached the
sepulchre after the Sabbath was passed came
without that faith which now thrills all Chris-
tian hearts throughout the world. They came
as mourners for the Dead. They brought not
gifte wherewith te worship Him, but spices for
tho anointing of His Body. They did not
dream of the great victory that had ben
wrought in the darkness and rest of the closingSabbath of the old world.

Thus mourned the two travellere to Emmaus,
" We trusted that it had beon He which would'
have redeemed Israel. " Bat, aise I "this is
the third day" since the ralers crucified Him.

Christians of this age, rejoicing as they do in
tho light of a faith whioh bas become clear and
Universai, can hardly imagine the difference
bot ween this Baster and the flit. Thon the
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followers of Jeans were scattered. Some were
hiding for fear, and others had given up aIl
hope. Or the Apostles thoer was probably but
one- St John-who was ready to receive the
news of the Resurreotion. There is good
evidence for believing that bis faith lived on
unbroken through all the tragedy of the Cross,
sud that it remained strong amid the' awful
silence and lonelinose that followed the burial
of Jesus.

He who never denied or deserted his Master,
likewise never doubted Him. When both he
and St. Peter came te the sepulchre ho ''saw
and bolieved," while as vot hie companion
"only wondered." And from that onen tomb
t hose two disciples went away again to their
own home, one of them trusting, knowing the
truth, the otber still waiting te ho convinoed.
At firat, and for awbile, therefore, St. John was
the only representative of a faith which has
since overspread the world andsanctifledcount-
les homes, and made the life which now is
" worth living," because we know that it leade
on te that which la undying and eternal. And
in this uew creation, of which the risen Christ
is the Author, St. John stands above St. Peter.
He leade in the gospel of the Resurrection.

Tua P, wER or Bnsra.
Whon the chief prieste and Pharisees arrested

Jesus in the midet of His own chosen frierds,
the melancholy record reads that those friende
ail forsook Him and fled. None but tho traitor
Judas met the glance of Hie mild, reproving
eye The bold Peter followed Him afar off,
but denied Hlim thrice. In al the night of suf-
fering during Hie trial and condemnation He

hard no friendly voice asd saw no pitying oye.
John, the beloed disciple, wbn leaned upon
His breast, tne youngest and fairest of the band,
with the virgin mother and the two Marys,
alone had courage to witness Hie death, " faith-
fui among the faithlesa found," "Ilast at the
cross and earliest at the tomb." In the inter-
val between Good Friday and Baster the dis.
ciples were like sheop without a shepherd,
troubled, perplexed, dismayed. Theirfaith had
perished, their energies were paralyzed. "We
trusted that this had been He who would have
redeemed Israel" was the lauguage of broken
hopes. Even the women who were early at the
sopuichro came only to embnim the dead.
When the disciples were 'old " He is not hore,
Hoje riseu," they believed not, but regarded
the words as 'd1e tales. Despair had settled
down upon their hearts, and nothing but the
Easter sun could disperse the gathered gloom.
That sun ariseý, and they seem no longer the
same mon. Hope once more revives, yea,
croates their courage. Their faith is net vain,
thoir preachings will not b vain. The timid
band of ifshermen are now the bold champions
of the Cross, and are ready te lead a forlorn
hope in dfefnce of the Gospel of a risen Christ.
They reproaeh the rulers for their cruelty, and
roprove the people for thoir sin. Jewieh halte,
whose terrible resulta they have just witneeed,
no longer bas any terrors for them. They re.
buke governors, they vennure upon the wrath
of kinge. They count net their hves dear, but
regard aIl thinga as loss tor Christ's uake ; they
euffer they die. The Baster sun in its rising
aesured them that the Son of Mary was aise
the Son of iod It was the confirmation Of
their hopes, and the seal that gave efficalcy to
the testament of salvation. Yea, death itelff
had lost its etin g, since it was the gateway of
life, for Christ, heing the firet fruits, the harvest
was aure te follow. With willing hearta they
were now ready for their mission, whieh wss,
though they were peasante and fishermen, ta
confound the wise and to conquer the mighbty ;
to reason with the worid of righteousness, oft
temperance, and of a judgment te come; te Oex-
cite in the wicked a wholesoine fer; tO speak
pardon and peace to the pénitent. In the very
city which witnessed the cross and passion

·they proclaimed the life of Christ, and told Hie
murderers how vaily they had imbraued their
hands in innocent blood i He was risen and had
appeared unto Simon. They were arrested,
examined, scourged, and imprisoned. Their
]ives wore ought, but they persisted in their
faith. They filled the prisons with melody,
and died with aunthome and songe of jiy upon
their tongues, bocause life and immortality
were brought te light. His death had excited
their fears, and now His Besaurrection more .
than confirmed their hopes. It was the key-
etone that comploted the Christian arch, It
was a stupendous miracle, a prophecy falfilled,
a type perfected, a substance springing from
the shadow. It made faith a demonstration, it
cbanged hope to fruition and joy. By such and
so great a miracle had the Father showed that
He bad sent the Son. It was, if we may say
so, the autograph credentials of His divine.
mission. Had Ho but died, doubt would still
have remained of His person and Ris power.
He might have been tlought but the Son of
man. Whon He rose from the dead He came
forth the Son of God, and gave the world assur-
ance of the Resurrection of the dead. Easter,
thon, may well b regarded as a high day, and
we may well say with David, this is the day
which the Lord bath made, we will rejoice and
be glad in it. For though the Easter sun shal
set and the Easter flowere shall fade, the Raster
of earth is ne less a type of the great Easter of
paradise.-The Churchman.

F00TFRINTS OF FACT

BY RV. a. W. LOWaIU,

One fact is worth a thousand theories, Only
by the test of facts eau the soundness of
any hypothesis be determined. Time was when
it was beld by scientists that, at doep sea levels,
there could b no life. The fact, on further iu-
quiry, upset the theory, Time was when it
was thougbt that the earth's strata were suc-
cessively deposited; but the facts, under tho
ligbt of submarine telegraphy, show that simul.
taneous deposit is possible.

But it is of religions, net of scientific facts,
that I would speak; and in this demain of
thought, also, fact is botter than theory.

Theorize as we may about the question of a
bodily Résurrection, we have the attested living
tact of our Lord's rising from the dead. Tho
opponuent of the doctrine of the Resurrection
muet face and answer that fact, as the very
firet step of hie argument against that Article
of the Christian Faith.

In the year 251 a Council of 66 Bishop i met.
The Council discussed the question, " Shall
we baptise infants on the eighth day, and on
this day only; or, is some other just as
good 1" Behold the sterling metal of a living
fact I

And so, the Primitive modo of Churoh
governmont. Is Bpiscopacy be a historiofact;
if, attthe year one hundred, it is found univer-
sally prévalent; if, Up to three hundred years
age, it continued to provail universally-it le
like the footprint which Robinson Crusoe
found upon the sand. Episcopacy left its foot-
prints on the sand o f he early centuries, mary
and deep.

Te point te these footprints, i. at once the
simpleet and most unanswerable argament in
favor of the Churchs' adherence to three Ordera
of ber Ministry.

Mark how the Church values the facte of ber
history. Sho has no theory of the body's resur-
moetion. She nowhere ays ehow we shall be
raised, when or where; nor with what body
we shall come. Her reply te ail who intrude
the tongue of rash and unwise speculation, is
that of St. Paul-" Thou Pool 1 ' But she does
care for the fact of a resurrection. Her
Easters emphaeize the fact. If mon had not
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seeu the risen Lord, a fact, and recorded
what thsy PaW, another fact, and had they
not been mon welI known for probity, a
furtber fact, and made the record one of publia
notoriety-a still further fact, and banded it
down as public proporty, common te ail, froc
to be challenged and courting invetigation-a
fant liko its predecesaors; why, it would have
been bard to accept sncb a contradiction of
every know experiened of mankind,

And so, of aIl the tacts of the Saviour's lifs
and of His Chu cb's earlier days. S long as
we cat build our faith on the foundation of
livingfact, our house l built on the rock; and
the wmd may come and the rain descend, and
it shall not fall.

Lot him '%ho derides the use of a liturgy
boware lest he blaspheme ; for the fact Is that
bis Lord aund laster, when on earth, worsbip
ped in the synagogue and temple, each of
which had its form of prayer and of praise,
Lot him who refuse the " washing of Regener'
alion" to the brow of bis little one, beware lest
ho defraud it ofits birthright; for there stands
the earliest Courncil alter Apostolie days; and
the question debated, was (not whcther infants
should bo baptized, butyat.what stage of their
iniasncy they might bc broaght to the Font.

Christ died, rose and scended, for mon. On
this, vo Luild the most comfortable doctrine of
the Atonement. Hocamelived,suffered died,
rose, asceLdtd ; links in a buruing Chain of
factis. Irgersoil and Paino and Voltaire, and
ail the i Thonaoss" of ail the ages must face
tbso facto, before they can move by so muach
as a lir.o the Doctrines and the hopes that are
bused theroon. Wasb out these lootprinta on
the sands af timo, rot ail the waveS of ail the
occaris if int:idtulity tver eau; praiso je tire
Laid I-Minnesala iasionary and Chtrc
Record.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
FAIR EASTER-MOEN.

Fair Eatstor-mornl Fair Easter-rmorn I
By faith vo sec tby earliest dawn
Nuw breaking through the mists ft night
To flood Judea's hills with light,

kAnd scatter beams 'er land and sea,
Whorc'er a child of God may be.
Fuir Easter-mon in Fair Ester-morn i
Again we hear the angel throg
W base Hallelujah's rent the air-
Exultant, ringiog, loud and clear-
Filling the courts of heaven above
With songs cf Christ'a redoeming love.

Fair Easter morn I Fuir Ester-morn i
Through many cyOC thon hast gone,
And yet the day grows brighter still-
The lght oi truth more hearts doth fill;
And resonant tram clim ta clime
Triumphant rings our Easter chime.
Fair Easter-morn I Pair Easter-morn î
We too would sing our matin song
For blessings rich since life begao,
And Gcd's most perfect gift ta man.
Our hearta are lu 1 of love and praise
(On this the Church's " day ai days "

-. Mra. D. P. Coitoin Minn. Record,

TRUE A8 STEEL.

"Come be off with you now, you young
trampsi Haven't I said over and over again
that pil have none of the ' rag.tag and bob tail'
haugiug around these doors? As long as rm
bore l'il keep the place respectable."

So apake, in angry, qrerukus tones, the
cross old verger of a litti wayside chapel, on
whose white stops vore resting wearily two
ragged boys.

Very weary they looked, and very woebegone,

but these angry words caused them te start up
hurriedly, and the youiger one. a pale, deliuate
boy, to cling timidly closer te bis bigger bro-
ther, who, ilnshing angrily, waq about taretort,
when a hand was laid on the old verger's arm
and a voice froin behind said, 'Gently, gently,
Robert. I can't say 1 quite agree with those
sentiments.'

' Beg pardon, sir,' said the old man, staring
perceptibly, ad turning to see the gentle
white baired minister, 'i thought yon was
gone, ir: no offence meant, sir, I'm sure.'

' And I seay again, Robert,' nafd the roiniter,
gently tapping bis aria to enforce Lis Words,
"I that I don't agre with your sentimenta a bit.
Now I do want ta see the'rag tag and bob tail,'
as you Cali them, hanging round these doors,
and what's more, Robert, I'd like ta ses thems
inside the doors, and I'd like to sc hem with
tears atreamirg down their oceeka, as I told
thema of One who knew all about their sorrows

nd trials, thoir hunger and misery; One who
left His radiant home, Robe -t, that Ho might
'dwell among thom, and mix with thom, and
eat with them- -a Frierid, a loving Friend,
Robert, wbo bore their sickness and carried
their sorrows. Ah, Ro bort I never forget bow
the Lord leved the poor, and how He died for
thora as much as the rich. Never mind keep
ing the chapel respectable, let them all in I
And from the bottom of my heart I say, the
Lord blesa 'rag-tag and bobtail '

And, as ho uttered the last sentence, in
solemn, reveront toneos, the gentle white-baired
man lifted bis at firom bis head, sud the words
sounded very like a prayer,

In a few minutes Le Lad gorne on bis way.
The doars were shut and the little chapel was
loft to silence.

"Come on, Wilfie," Faid the elder of the two
boys, lif ting a basket of withered fia vers fi' m
the gronnd, "w muust ho getting ou ; ita te.
ginmng to grow dark, 'rag-tag- and bab-tait'
ineed 1" ho muttered betweoe his eetih, a he
walked along, hurrying bis weary little brother
aller him ; " were as r espectablo as that old
door-keeper, and a good bit more so, I dare
say."

'Im afraid we are i ather ragged, Bobby,"
said little Willie, looki.g at thoir poor worn
garients.

"Wlil we does the beat w cau, and we pays
our way," esid Bobby rather proudly, " and
that's more'n some folk cai say as dresses a
deal botter; and we wouldn't bo ragged neither
if mother was alive, Willie, I can tell you;
she'd keep us tidy, But what's poor little
chaps like us to du without a mother ?' And
the vorda ended with something like a sob.

- Oh, Bobby, tell me about mother 1 ' said
little Wilie, creeping closer ta bis brother, and
looking wistfully into bis face. " I'm so tired,
and it sort a' resta me."

" makes mue think of motber," Willio, said
Bobby, " whon I look at you, you are 8o like
ber; ber eyca were big and blue like yours,
ard ber hair sheeny and golden, but ber cheeks
were rosy beoare she was took ill, not white
and thin like yours," and the strong rough
lookin3 boy lookcd lenderly down at hia del -
cate littie brother.

' e wer'nt poor little ragged boys thon,
were we, Bobby V'

'lie, that we waan't; we'd a pretty little
hame, and plenty to est, and mother was as
happy as the day, except whon the wind blew
strong.'

'And why wasn' she happy thon ?'
'ecause father was always et ses, and

mother was afraid for him.'
'I never saw father,' said little Willie.
'No, yeu was born just alter ha had gone on

his last voyage. How prend mother was of
you, to be sure;' went on Bobby; 'and you
vas a pretty baby, too, and whon the news
came to say that father's ship wouald b home
that very day, how mother dressed you up
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smart to make you look as handsome as he
could for father to se!' a

'And didn't bse make you look nice, too -r
'Ob, yes,' eaid Bobby, carelessly, 'but I as

1-lway a big ugly fellow, not a bit like yd'u
Willie looked into the good naturej honleït

face, surmouuted by a shak of red hair, ai,
if hadn't sav so, hbe thought it the dearest s1 e
in the world. 'Tell me some more, Robby, Le
said at last, as his brother relapset into
silence.

' Well,' said Bobby, ronsing himseif with à
sigh, for his tbonghts were sad ones, thbutday
mother mado the house- all spick and span, and
thon puttiag on our best things, she took us
down to the dock to meet father. Ail the way
she kept making you say. ' Dada,' 8o a9s to sur-
prise father when lie saw you. ILt was thn onlyword mother had taught you to say. Jat as
we came to the douks we saw a great ship com.
irg in, and people said it was the 'Mary An.
'Look out for father, Bobby,' mother kept cry.
ing out 'he's sure to bo on dock awaving bis
handherchief as us; -but I can't sec anything,
My eyce will get so full."

'And did you sec him? eagorly a'ked
Willie.

'No; 'I can't sec him, m. ther, I kept ou
saying, 'Nover mind, Bobby,' said mutiier
'just stand bore by me, and fathorI[ come
8oon.' Weli, wo waited and waited; ali the
mon were coming off, but still father didn't
tome. Just thon mother starte for ward and
catching hold of one of the men's arms sh suid,
' Jom, Jom, you are My man's mate, why
doesn't ho corme ?' The man seemed ail tabon
aback whon ho saw mother standing thero, ail
bright and rosy with ber baby in ber U:m.
'Why Mrs. Ciay,' ho say, * i@ that yuu?' O
course its me, saya mothor, laughing out; 'ud
here's baby too, come to ses bis father 1r the
first tire. Why is ho so long a'coming, JuM?
Jem didn't spoak but looked about in a help-
lese sort of a way. A lot of mon had gthcr'ed
round us by this time, WIlie, and Jem snys ut
last quite desporate like, ' Soma o' you iellows
tell ber, won't you, for I can't.' Mother didu't
speak, only looked around in a woudoring sort
o' way, for they were all looking at her se sOr-
rowful like. Thon a big, kind-faced sailor
came to ber and said, Mrs. Clay, hosays, we've
got bad news for you, and thon, Willie, ho
broke it gently to ber that father wus dead.
Mother never screamed or oried, only she
somed ta wither up and grow whiiter and
whitar, jat like that, said Bobby, lifting u pale
drooping fower from the basket.

Poor mother, poor mother I said little
Willie, who was crying to himielf,

Well, the man thought abs was going to
faint, went on Bobby, and perhaps sho would
have doue, only just thon you called, Dadui
Dada I ad stroked ber face with yo i little
band ; and she began ta cry, and the man said.
Perbaps it will save the poor heart from break-
ing. But oh I Willie, it didn't, ber heart wsm
broken all the same, and abs died a few months
after.

(To be Continued.)

MANNERS AND HABITS.

Be respectfnl to older people; wheu they
come into the room, always rise and offer them
a seat.

There is a story told of two boys, both of
whom wanted a place in a lawyer'a office.
They came in together; one with cap on, gaV
a carclesa nod to the gentleman sitting at the
desk, and sat dow, while waiting for the
gentleman ta addresa him. The other boy
took off bis t ap, advanced in a respectiul mafl-
ner and etood quietly on one side.

This may seem te yen of little .importance,
but the gentleman did not think so; ho turned
ta his clerk and said, That boy will not suit
me; he need not wait.
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' The other boy obtain ed the situa
tion, and gained a happy, comfort
ablehome,

This is just as applicable to girli
as to boys. No one likes to gavc
rude youug people about them.

Be careful never to pasa in front
of a persen sitting or standing, but
always behind.

When you are spoken to, or
@peak to any one, ook at them
and net on the floor or about the
room.

If you are reproved for anything
that you may have done, do not
answer, but receive the reprof
quietly; afterwardi, if you think
the reproof was unjust, go and tell
the pereen who bas epeken o yen,
what yOD th nk is the trnth in the
matter-but always in a kind,
gentle, andIrespectful maner.

I WATCHED FOUR BOYS.

Last summer I sat in a yard and
watehed four little boys at their
game of hop scotch. These oisy
rollicking boys, full of life and fun,
were alive to thoir play.

Were they good and kind? I
Obin safely answer les. Shall I tell
you why? Out from under a step
where I sat, and near the field
marked out for the game, came
a bright-eyed little toad. There
ho is i There i No. il they
shouted. He was not afraid. Why
&hould ho ha ? Ho was one of
them.

They said he came out every
nigbt and many others beside
Sure enough, while I was sitting
there, I counted more than a dozen
of tbese little fellows in different
parts of the yard. They were out
for their evening sport as well as
the boys. The boys loved to see
them, and would let no onea hurt
them. Would not yo Cali that
kindness te dumb animals ?-Our
Dumb Animais.

- :0:
The Christian Intelligencer treats

of The attractions of the Ministry.
Yet there ie another aide :-

All mn bave thei trouble. Very
fcw men escape injustice, hardship,
disappointment and aorrow. Min.
isters are not exempt. They should
not be. How eau they serve a
race enduring bardnesa, if they
know no hardahips? How eau
they counsel the perplexed, if they
are rever in trying perplexity?
How eau they comiort the mis.
represented and villified, if they
kuow not what it is to bave their
words and deeds impugntd and to
ha abused ? How can they direct
and sustain the downcast, if they
never bave reason to cry all thy
waves and billows have gone over
me? Surely a minister in suh a
world as this, must not be exempt
irom the troubling of the wicked,
or bliterneas of soul. He caunot
bave a charmed life Ho must learn
and know what sorrow and snfer-
ing the unrighteous ilflict; must
share the common lot. And the
ministry receive no more of bard-
ship than the multitude of men Cau
endure.

What we eal time enough ai.
ways proves little enough,

1DO YOUR BEST.

There is a fable .told about a
i king's gardon, in which the trees
i and all the flowers began to make

complaint. The oak was ead be.
cause it did not bear flowers; the
rosebush was sad beeause it did not
bear fruit; the vine was sad be-

r cause it bad to eling to the Wall
and could cast no shadow. ' I am
not the least use in the world,' said

.the oak. 'I might as weil die
sin'e 1 yi'ld no fruit,'said the rose.
bush. . What good oun I do,' said
the vine, t

Then the king saw a littie pansy,
which held ip its glad, tresù face,
while al the rest was sad. And
the king said i 'Wbat makes you
so glad, when ail the rest pine and
are te oad?' 'I thought,' said the
pansy, 'that you wanted me bee,
because hare you planted me, and
8o I made up my mind that I would
try and be tht betlittle pansy tuat
could bo'

Let us all try to do our best in
the little spot wheve God's hand
has placed us.

SWEAR NOT AT ALL,

It id raid that iL is in Japan one
seldom or nevor hears ourses or
oath, or anythiDg like that form
of profanity.

A miasionary who tries ta ex.
plain the tenohinga of the Scrip-
tures against cursing and ewearirg
bas semetimes found it bard to
make the natives understand juBt
what ho meane.

The Japanese are not in the habit
of committing this sin, and the
question they naturally ask is,
'Wby should anyone want to be
thus profane? ' Sure enough i
What is the use of it ? The porson
who swears gets no good from it.
The man at whom ho swears is not
hurt by it. To say the lenast it is
absolutely useless. Alias i that any
one in a Obristian land ehould be
guilty of the sin i Yet how many
living close to CLhrietian churches
might learn a good lesson in this
matter trom the Japanese 1- Mis.
don Dayspring.

TELL YOUR PASTOR.

Tell your pastor when his ser-
vices bave bean a blessing to you.
His words may have convicted you
of sin, warned-you of tome lurking
.danger, guided you in perplexity.
comfor ted yau in toi rnw, elevated
your grovellifg desires, aLd
brougbt the very life of G.,d to
your boul. Whatever good his
words may hava conferred upar
you, make it known to3 our pastor.
The knowledge will comfort and
encourage hlm. Ho bas many dis-
couragements in his work. Among
thase is the reticence of bis people
respectoig their appreciation of his
services or of the blessing which,
in whatever form may have come
tbrougb his words to their souls.-
Pulpit Treasury.

A Baptist paper lias the follow-
ing intimation over its obituary
column: "No charge is made for
inserting the death of godly per-
sons."

THE BIDDENDEN MAIDS

One of the most curions of Eng-
1ish charities i that of the Bidden-
don maidè. These two unfortunate
women were born at Biddenden, in
Kent, in the yeur 1800, joined to
ùach other at the hip and shoulders.
Their names were Eliz, and Mary
Cbulkburst, and they lived for 34
yeare. Then one fell ill and died,
and the survivor was advised to ho
separated from ber dead aister by
dissection, but she refused, saying,

As we came together, we wili also
go together.' Wi'hin six hours she
was takeD sick and died also. By
their will they bequeathed to the
churchwarden at Biddenden a piece
of ground, which now bringsa lu
retai of forty guineas. This is
expended in the probase of five
hundred quartern loaves, and cheesa
in proportion, wbich are distrib.
uted among the poor of the parish,
and on Easter Sunday one thousand
small rolls, shaped like a grave
stone, and bearing a bas-relief por-
liait of the unfortunate maids, are
distributed to all who attend divine
service.

DIEp.
JOHNsoSN.-On EasterMonday morning at

5 15, nearly Oyoen monso ary
Gar rude, dsughter of 11ev. (...onon
Recto' of Ali Saints' Church, Durham.
and Alice E. B. Beely, bts wife.

" Tost awhile, our treasured love,
Galued for ever café above."

MAoDONALD.-At Plctou, on Monday, the
31sti March, Alexander Cameron, the
lofant child of Charles D. and Saphie
Macbe. aId.

WILmoT.-Enterd Into rest, at Belmont
bunbur Co., N.B. on Thurday, Feb
OUI, 18 ,susan Elizabeth, wife of the

ion. Robt. Duncan Winaot lae Lieu-
tetant Gvrnar e! New lranswick,
aged 79 yeara.

7 NEW MUSIC BOOK. 7
OL ASSIO FOUR-UAND COLLEOTION

($1). Ninéteen superlor Duet. for Piano,
Y Godar. hm f nB sbyQdr. Bo.. Hotnanu, Bratma,

snd othr aua compasseiL
YOUNGPLAYlS' POPUL&R GOLLEO.

TIJN-SI. 1 ofthe vory best and ver
esaleat picoté for beginuern, filhiu 1 Itz
pa, Hearttlycommended to P anc
Ttachersr s. thée ai, bock cf pi ces [or
recrnai ln] tn se110.

WHIr sIS O oRGAN ALBUM- [St] d
god piecua frManuai sud PeSal, by

good composera.
OPERATIO PIANO COLLEOTION-5$1.

19 o! thé tint creras a~rareLetad,
and .lair melo a form bot ores for
as manr pleish, by thé braI mocern
compoisera. furni.hiug thé very beat on.
tertalament for the iover. or favorite
operatia airs,

OHOICE SACFRED SOLOS-For Soprano,
tezzo Soprano orTeoor. [$1.] Bef the

most lovely aacred songs, imitable for
siolos la caiurch or for enjoymnaét ai
home.

PIANO CLASSICS-Vol.t. fS. loctaina
Si pièces of médium dillculty, and of
the béat qualiîy.

POPULAR DANCE MUSIO COLLEO-
TION-$i.) la as brtght and mery as a

book Cao bé, and Ie qulte fuil 01 the béai
new Dance Mualo

AT a. ai MAILED POUPTLTy rOR RETAIL
PRXOE.

LYON & HEALY, 'hicago.
OLIVER DITSON OOMPANY,

BolUon.
C. H. Ditson & CO.,867 Broadway, N. Y.
J. t DitSon & ào., 1S Ohanut ai., Philo.

GOVERNESS WANTED
For the lst à&ay to teach English,
Drawlng and Plano to two young girls.

Churchwamitn with good referenées ré-
qairéd. Âppiy te

REV. E. ROY
45-8 Blanhford, NovafScotia.

THIS PIPER huo«06MO

WATUHES FREE. rà:'i°uMmadbean
2 X Canadlan Watch Co.. Toronto. Can.

EAGLE LECTERNS..r.-
Clients desiring to purchase same will find a large assortment of

varied and original designs.
Special drawings and estimates sent on request for Memorial Leo.

torna on receipt of limit as to cost, &c.

Corham M'F'C Co., SILVERSMITHS,
EOCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT,

Broadway and 19th Street, New York.

.0 1 The Public Want
Io Would they not bc mont likcly ta obtain sucb by du

H directly rrAn tha nrdwerl 1 Cen guyseed anà< 1 LM'FNawhiat it crosis inu ta raise i, biit coIld flot alet p Slou
L o Sshould n warrant strd n di New claY, . For it e ma n

resu I malle spccial. effort îorocure serd stock
Will iAplntRmeh irectly iteo toir originrs. o will pie

new n;erf catalogue for xdqo (sent rrce e> u
"tensive callectirs Cwith ise flrices of sone kinds lowei

N oan ast san n the rently new vogettbl.st -, -- t er~oomm p romaine bca st a bl e ta get frein mue.
c Sanons sudi( Lcrp-leèad abgeàu

many other valiGd inetahc wlicls l bave introduced.
JAm"s J. H. OitIY, MnarblehLead, Mass.

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
Lordon Southampton Stroot, Strand, sud Now York, 343 Fifth Avenue

-HURCH FUNISiERS A ND OLERI.AL ROBE MARES
Will in April next Remove their New York buainesa t. large premimul

No. 8 East lUth Street@
:ce:-

Up te Date of Eemevsl ail Gooda in Stock will ho oloared at a
reduction 6f frem Ten Wo Fifteau per cent.

M- Prie Lût on application............. Deti gu Fra.
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HAVE TOU THOUGET ABOUT
IT?

Why suifer a single moment when
you can get immediate relief from
ail internat or externat -pains by
the use of Poleon's Nerviline, the
great pain cure. Nerviline bas
nover been known to fait in a sin-
gle case; it cannot fail, for it is a
combination of the most powerfu
pain subduing remedies known.
Try a 10 cent sample bottle of Nor-
viline. You will find Nerviline a
sure cure for neuralgia, toothache,
headache. Buy and try. Large
bottles 25 centa, by all draggists.

It was in the infant clss of the
Snnday.school. The' teacher was
trying to bring out the fact that
David was a man of varied ocoupt-
t ons. There had been smooth sail.
ing until the questimn was asked,
' What do you Call a man who plays
on a harp'? After a brief pause a
youngster raised bis band and an.
swers, ' An Italian.' The teacher
and scholars had a good laugh and
a new topio was introdueed.

CONSUM.PTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from

practice, b'aving had placed in his
bands by an East Ind ia misionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma.
nent cure of Consumption, Bron.
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lang Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner
vous Debility and ail Nervous con-
plaints, and having tested its wond.
erful curative powers in thonsands
of cases, bas felt it bis duty to make
it known to bis suffering fellows.
Aotuated by this motive and a de-
sire to relieve human suffering, I
will Bend free of charge to all who
deire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with ful direo.
tions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Nous,
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N Y.

Those who follow after others in
sinning are in danger of following
them in suffering.

EarsraLA.-Mrs, Jane Smith,
of Maitland, was cured of a griev
ous case Of erysipelas by usipg
lMinard's Family Pili twenty days
and applying Minard's Liniment to
the parte affected.

A inan may forget bis business,
his family, and ail the saored obli.
gations of a life, but the terrible
pains of Leuraigia, rheumatism,
lumbbgu and àure hruat can only
bu forgotten after using freely of
Minari'a Liniment. It cures fik e
magie.

CaI eIN Ra A1».-Loss of appe.
tite, headache, depression, indig"
lion and biiousness, a sallow face,
dail eyes and a blotched skin are
among the symptoms whick indi-
cate that the liver is crying for aid.
Minard's Family Pilla stimulate the
lver to proper action and correct
al these troubles. No family oan
afford to be without M"'ard's Pilla.

& nd adapted for use in both the ER[Iish and imerian Churches.
INTRoDUoTIoN BY TE

VERY REV. R. W. CHUROH, M.&., D.O.L,, Dean of Bt. PauVs

PRPÂRATOR NOTE To CANADIAN EDITION BT THE

Most ]Rev. The Metropolitan.

amumpB 5ft'V~ 5,. fiA rTuTTUfl1~ »TTRTT~~1~
J5m1r, rui e ab "ou.'t - PAINS - External and In-

14 and 16 Astor Po.ae, Netw York. Wres crat.

Rolleyes"oftebiml°a 8°fflie of1,0 s 5weU prin, Straion
ROWSELL à HUTCHISON, 131,9f068,caI rnsIOnta,

TORONTO, CANA DA. Heais Oracks and .at as.
. .g

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say BEST STABLE RHE DY IN
Special Notice t. Leon drives ail awayRLD.

8%,Leo drvesallill awy. henmatism Nenraiga
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY TUI Dphla rIu red T

Our New Improved nu.
A. PoUmIN, Eaq., Manager. St. Leon Large Bottie 1 Powerfu' Remedy I

BURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI Water Go., Montreal i mot Boonomica; 
Guaranteed More Bconomical in fuel DEà Brar-It aMrds me greut Plâa rE Au IL costs but 25 canto.

Quicker in Circulation, and Water (au par four printedrirectione) with
the mont gratifyn resulto.

Larger Heating SurfacoeI a conc.en. Stain
tioulyrecemmend tbh water au invalua. k:taned G-las s.

Than Any Boiler now Made. Ible. Yours triR IÂRMI». Nerlale and

Contain' all knowon Improvements / %- _ Churcnelflcorations.

Combines strength, Durabilty, and Charch of Enjland DIstrlb- CABTIE Ar 800.
is Elegant in Appearance. atiig l1omes, a ror.an~d 111 W I'ork.

EASY TO MAIAGE. Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIun's Hoxi Agents for obarte.
for Girls, and "BINYON Ho .Lvanâ lon,

for Boys. Braun Tablots, Coramiasnd Venutlan gleuE. C. Curney & Co. rrs_e____a_.__e_____'__

385-387 St. Paul Ohldre-oni i to o to Membear38-8 t al of the Church. Applicane ier childrenGIGERBRTO
MONTBBAL. eho rriad o referene from thir GEOIUW ROBERTSON,

Minkgter. Information choorfally givo eN.n
upon application. ST. JORZ, N. B.

Mas. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibbs Home.
A GOOD BOOK. Mas. BREADON, Matron. "Bnyon CH CICE TEAS

s-tr " oHm SPEOJTY.
G uide M arks TELEPHONE NO. 1906 --

roil Ilnest Gocertesn.
FOR Y 0 U N Q CHUROMMEN. JAVA AND MoInA ooFFErE,

-H E N D'S Farire, Pitiszaavn .EIJrs. àc
RIGHT REV. Broi. HOOKER WILMER TEtaIlulre-67 Prince Street,

D.D., LJJ.D.. Bimhop of Alabamna. Beddliig, <JérlOd Hair, Mail. Al«a, Fibre oaUlS- PncStet
. fandoottonMttrmse. Tho Stem-winder Wholesale Warehouse--1 wstor mO

alotp. M -~. 00 wave wIre Bada in four qualities. Father e . ROBERUTON.
Posta 'ndd'à'dit' Bada, Bolaters. Pllow. a.. 884 Et.James Ng..-orders frnn Ill parts promptly'xe-

rMay be ha through thIll 11"68o 1&. etreet.Montreal. > •

j

Arlar 16, Une0

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE ITHE TEACHEPS' ASSIS TANT
MOST REVERENO THE METROPOLITAN.) To Explain and illustrate the Can.

adian Church Suuday Sohool
"Manuals of Christian Doctrine' Lassos oed o r ro 

Sept. 16th, 1809.

C O M P L E T E S C H E M E OF ORADED INSTRUCTION FOR Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
ET TU every Sunday's Leson,

RET. WALKER GWYNNB, No Sunday-sohool Toacher who
Rector of Si. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine. tries itwill be without it.

2ITUD BT M The Bishop of Toronto thus writea
RIGHT REV. W. 0. DOANE, S.T. D.. respeoting thc AssiBtanti-1 trongly comamend Il to the notice et

Bithp of Abany.of the DIoce hoplng tt the
BiaILc minuye t. circulation among theiry

LEADING FATUREo.f Algoma sy:
i. The Church oiàtachisin thé basda thronshont. "The Assistant I' Là coirtain to prove a
2. Esch Season and Bunday Of the obristian Year ha dis a ropriate lesson. valuable aid te consci'uious'uud&Y Sac.
S. There are four egasPrtnay Junior, Middle aud Sonér, saab glunday baýI 1 Teacher. Deulgued (as [ta name înmplicml

the marne lesson in ail grhades us maling systernatic and general oatechieing te .um-'Le but net te sqpor.êade careful
praçtIcable. prellmiznary atuçiy of the lbasûn, It opena

4 Short noriptur" du and teot apop4rt for each Sunday s lesson. ut nov lies of thought, wlisib Caxnot ea-
5. Spécial teachini; uutEn J oy Cathlola h'ureb, (troated himerIlly ln six les- té gré so.ld.lty to tii. lnait.ction oonveyed

sonshn, ra LIturgIel Worship, and the lsrory of the Frayer Book. in
&lu A yossoqte0 n ew Testamen ,In tabular formn, for constant rereérenceySceltsun .p

'A Oo8r:o0iUgi0oi _ f? ontat erre The Bishop of Niagara sas
7. Lis ofoks fo Further tudy.
8. Prayer for ahron. "Théeéc*m u tn"wl b. valned

8 I r Gradé for Teachrs and older Scholars........................... 25a. by aIt Who (osl the ned of their own mmds
Mde Grade ................................... 1h&. being atiluated and Inforino. befnre go.

Junior Grade. ........... ...................... ...... Io. J g t0 t.e clous In thé SuDday-achool,
Primary Grade....................................... ........... . 6c Try I, Addr..s

ID. ýKBMP, ESQ.>-

N eworonto Diocesan SynodE d i Wel.T lingon treet WBii, Toronto.
THO0ROUGHLY RIEVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,
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Tms OKUBRI EuAsN. An. 16, 1880c

IO2nd Yemè O UR NEW 1990 FLOWER SUED OFFER,
p MRCE 50 CEITS. A Magnif lego

Collegato ScWEoolR CDWDERlo vFREE!
LEN.T TERM BESINS ON

January Peh.

This powderfi never vares.A ar.l

Fulyta rgnd Equipment lon.

10ironlari' giving ful iformation fileo 100.000 honte. .er6 it

onom airaaly k, We oori kian , lne

an be appsonltdoui tincom etito with hem

titud of,» Vo lest shor weigt alm o

REY.&arie meXLD KILER 54,A. eac Pve. «Iad, oIrg

H e d M 8 e .i ore oieeiid.. i of h o c e F i w c S eo.utPOW DER , ~ ~ .ea Ma82-9. CALENDAR FOR 1899 TO ADVENT oti unie. Alero Plo ruiniO lBle.zu,

Absolutely Pure.

BALT]nonz 22tonr and 2o4i. Eas Baltimore frenreete .

This Powder n4er varies. A marrai 0
Prt, and wleoeesMoi The lectory School, P conain th >..15 0oILn TB. .. acriben.,&I t114 thie lit. o or nioy cent,ndI .1 à

Wai the ordinary pklndsaC. eu c Io
Waf ILLe InnF Q., ve.y &hurchman hould poseges one

824 Neae Street, Montreal.SUR . reli

titdeO! 0W te t el g eoht alum or rei able ptqllall hmoua.. siidorldb ltehOdLigpw1on>
Osht o dr. sl nyi a o o aeatail booketores. Dac tic> =Utoutd elle ullOr witii Vol0 Oaei 5y à uee o

W"hosphatellq pows. Co.,1 al t RESUMES SEPT 5TK, 1889 w.EETN&c, ariiu.niit>eCtitio111

Ner.TYrKING'800LLEGE

o o. SPCIAL OFFER! AdB U .d'.

Visitoiand residntOofthe Bard o

Govrno e 2o RpIenper Union. W nd
TOM? 8ET0or ITA . s hoauto it, we wIi Rett , la Addition l..

u. angaPrs ocelofei 01 ji u :lio

OarflMethe iefl. o ettituel growiog a fect louc hy I fi'tl Ii, lu TariK N A B E RE P. w10ET M.A. D.O.L ._____
1ýw PIANO FORTES USEFrlghbrg .

P RoFUN E Q U A L L E D IN

Dviouit ,WOrkmansiP&Draii BiBhop's Colegeo UEENS

Mat ta . ro AE a r B ier

B it o and Mi Preet LENNOXsLLo, rUNDRY BAR
nedORy, M4a BAtc. FTR...

WA INOT, 817 Marke Space.

WILLIS & Cr., nole gents, Le4 à t Term and SAno LawR -IC

The~M Rev F.OW Patide D.D.

824 Notre Dame Stret, Montreal. LECTURES BEGIN TUPoSDfe sBTonLIBaCar A.D. u. -LBUYre
hIL J UARY 2t, 1890, at 9 aon doaeerai lu Cooomne.n Plte, Bron.

TherS re ght Dirvinrety BoTlarhip ofd
thi or OYOÂNYzBBvsE. For Calenders app4j to Our speclal cballoe 7j Iuches hglig Ir YOU WANT ToE 5EST.

Veitor and Presedent f the Board on bew 1d Paten finches iwlth lt surace
Goveeor BE. PRINCIPAL AD. US, D.O L. of Sioperior qnalitV E. P. on WhA-te M etO-,and ebrystr rruete wth Maltese

Tuaf LORD BisirOP or NOVA BlorA. stopper aI$14 pgrset. Is admlrably adapt-
Governor ex-nfsh oio Reprenentinggynodo ed for eilssioDs or amal Parishes, where

New Brunswick Testomiana articles a amall cost are re.
THoar TRoPhip $8 on qAiIeNs sa

;The saOTe set P. on Nickel, per set
Tua Rv. PROF. WILLTS.: MA., D..L. rea oe, ingod saab andis oftn asktd for by persoTs be. hee.....Bo.es......e..o..er.an $250 are tose put up by

pROubIeroALSTPF: a lnig unable to pay When tho BrasaAllerCrosses,15t024 Inch, $10all Matr-

dayts, andare Eonrth g au $i0 or re a.
dBlFrght prepald to ontreal on sales ror o

.e),. and i aid onm E Rr ressla -r__ _ _ _ _

Modern Laandu r- tbrIor maues M.r ABLE mn h mou led for t A-*MA. Ph PDfssrJe.M EMU LBION D.E M.AIÎMPHLEIL100

M .ePrf~taeietKn's5lee

Lectuter in Avologetios and iCanon Law- O o m no ie IPOOT

The 8er. F. Partridge, D.D. q !d 0 Cm uio ie
Othler Professional Chairs an' Lecture C d Li-ver O il
Irs are nder consderation. No
ohe f v e Àf 810H. caEsPPHS E of 8npturc Canaa Papr Co.,

ther aure va n t of Wcrds tenbl forori theTeStimonj, Paver Xàker * Wbole.aleUtationers
ysars. Boudes thee there are: One Bie 0F LIME AND SODA

Ray Ot,Bwhol Van qOte M ay give this to ail who ara suifer Té, m and 5M CRAIG ST., MONTRBAI
T flebrow 'Prise > ne 00ewL ing frorn Coughs, Coldi,o.namp. e.gd l.jwt STD

,rcenA102n Yadiats o

noyO? s;OzJsaÂWLTTetmonial tion, General Debility, and ail Published. by The Churoli feview FONBTTRT.
ocos $8)s Cl W liates. Delieate Âsooiation, N. Y.- ePrie . L wîs O

xUOoIRal($U1f;One HALIBURTORq Prise (M~ Children who otherwige W"M.J MaT.T. p Q
O cGWLL Cricket prIze. The nece B I

manry O:xpenuge of Board. nocims, "o. aveT- 'woud Pay the debt Vary re Bhsop o!Conae atles ona: I have
ae $168 Por aunum. Naminatei students speedily ma have a long ra oramrbeatce nCmu

Jaur 10h

neînav tuitiou fte. These nomina- nion Wlne with ireat pleasure and instrue.
12C nuber ore open to ail Mâtri. EXon TE7 0, FTI ou have Itsesms to ne aafied th. emollTbe

, e thrOe ysarfl course. All Matricu- quoi tion beaod tha poastibilty olltrther
oùStudflta are required to resPde inuCol, TRY P (qTTNBR'S EULSION argument.-

lorcularp Seymonr sxmss The le caitig These plates can be made in

Tessrs mod' withlu the l sittheUi- ERG WR ORO&., a CO., ands crualltng."' variety of -ways, either of one matai

ITEM~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o applinatio to Wùi nodoigpesemnto heav

,wltbln the limite o! the Univeruity zroundis DrUggU*8, uorin pthe orîto ahl adver.o f ati. h
acres), and le carried on uucer reguls.- IKALIAI N.8 isetnieo omiaino eas h

ont ~rescribed bY the Board o! Governore.ii GUOLGURIU
ri,, NA udtt!ifrato i uia iAD&i borders can bo oat, ropoUaee or

pl te the io:t.Jse.SnOi>e eingraved.
RiY. PROF. WILLETs, Davidson & Ritchie lI information, together with

.Pressdeut .King'$ Oallegle, TIBphotographe of work already exe-

WiTher RectorySchool

C RCH OU À R D 1 A N, euted, can besnpplied by the L B ,le-

MISfu Mental Mora and Reli AT c

,oOints oft ~e E.P. HUBBAPD 0 . amiTdE shaetiaal Departmentof the Goltar
lldlclo- AdFerrteigghAent anQl.perSF

IqeW&v asa t Who manquote aur earY 190G ^gT.ý JA^ TI? ET~~iM~M IlG. Silveramiths, Broadway
OWusadvrdii5h1! raon MONTREAL. and 19àh etreete, New York.
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